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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L
Adam laid it on Eve. Eve laid it on the deVil. And
so it goes.
®
Commenting on a current newspaper joke about a
nian who lost his health getting wealthy and then lost
his wealtli in an effort to regain his health, the Cumber
land I’reshyirrian says very tru ly: “ Unfortunately, the
picture is too near to solemn truth to be made the
subject o f a joke.” F or instance— ?
o
The United States Census Bureau, under the super
vision of Mr. William C. Hunt, o f Washington, is
gathering the religion statistics o f the country for the
year 1906. The co-operation o f Secretaries, pastors and
all who can help is requested. .Blanks have been sent
to such persons. Let tlicm be promptly filled out and
retunied.
o
Dr. J. B. Gambrcll lias written many fine articles.
In fact, ail of his .-irticles are tine. But we do not
know when wc have ever read a liner article from
his pen—and tliat means from, llie pen of anybody—
than the one published last week in the Baptisl Stand
ard, entitled, "A- Characteristic Book and a Character
istic Review.” It was certainly also a most character
istic article.
o

During the last State Convention 'Year, the
1,580 Qiurches o f our State gave the following
amounts:
Sunday School and Colportage............ •. .$ 734 25
Ministerial Education ..................... .
8 2 3 11
Ministerial Relief ....................................... 1,117 $0
Since October i they have given the following:
Sunday School and Colportage..............$ 433 00
Ministerial Education ...........-................... 495 to
Ministerial Relief ........................................ 573 68
Will you not help to make this grow during the
next quarter?
W. C. Golden.

pel. Will not some other church or churches or breth
ren do the same thing for ministers in'their community?
o
A dispatch from Chattanooga states that tlic annual
meeting of the Presidents of the sixteen Conferences of
Mormons in the South was held in Chattanooga on
January 23, President Benjamin Rich, o f the South
ern States Mission, presiding. The general work of
the church in the Soutli was discussed. Over 800 con
verts in the past year were reported, bringing the
Southern membership np to 11,000. President Ricli
stated that the church intended to make an innovation
"Am I my brother’s keeper?” asked Cain. Ami because
within the next year by sending out older men on the
he liimscif answered that question in tlic negative lie missionary work, it being believed that these would be
more powerful in making converts tlian the young
became a murderer and a wanderer updn tlie face of
the earth. Yes, you arc your brother’s keeper. Every "elders who have been employed in these duties in the
past. The young workers will, however, be retained,
man is his lirother’s keeper. Every man is responsible
for his brother. Every inan is responsible for every they simply being additions to the field forces. If this
other man, for his welfare—his material welfare, and es—- is true then the people of the South had better wake
up and be prepared to meet and refute the home-de
pecially his spiritual welfare. Keep a look out then for
your brother. Care fdr him : protect him, Help Him stroying and soul-damning heresies whicli arc taught
to overcome temptation. Do not put temptation in his by these men.
o
way. Love him.
o
In his inaugural address Governor'Anscll, of South
The Nashville American states tliat Miss Phoebe Carolina, recommended the abolition of the State dis
Cousins, lawyer and pioneer advocate of female s u L pensary system, and that instead of it tliere should be
enacted a law providing for local option as betwten
■ frage, has exercised her woman’s privilege, and changed
her mind. She is now unalterably opposed to woman county prohibition and county dispensaries. In accord
ance with his recommendation, the Senate of South Car
suffrage. She says "woman’s place is in the home,”
olina,on January 25, by a vote of 19 to i6 adopted a reso
and she has no business to undertal e the intellectual
tasks in the industries and professions in which men lution to abolish the State dispensary and calling upon
engage. Her reason is tliat' woman ‘•cannot pass a the joint Senate and House Judiciary Committee to
frame a bill looking to the abolishment of the State dis
certain degree o f proficiency.” She adds: “ A man
^ s into the world and seeks fame that he may win pensary, and providing for local option as between coun
ty dispensary and prohibiton. It is expected that the
some good woman. VVhat wom.'in enters the business
world that she may win a husb.'uid who will look after House will pass the same resolution by a large majority.
We are glad to see the end of the dispensary system
the home?”
in South Carolina. Tlie open saloon is bad enough, but
o
The Judiciary Committee, of the House of Representa the temperance people of South Carolina have told us
tliat the dispensary is far worse than the saloon. Now
tives in Congress decided last Friday'to make a favor.aWc report on the Brantley hill making intoxicating wc hope that the various counties in the State will vote
liquors a special class in interstate commerce, and for for prohibition as against the county dispensary.
O
bidding the collection of money on C. O. D. shipments
of sucli liquors in States where the sale of liquor is
forbiiiden by the State law. This measure may not be
all that we want, but still it id better than nothing, and
wc hope tliat it will pass at this session of Congress.
The mcasure'does not attempt to interfere in any way
with tile transportation of liquors into proliibition States,
but deals only with the actual collection of the purchase
price of liquors.
• o
Here is a graceful letter: “ Wc, the Baptist Church
at Evans Chapel No. i, Sevier County, Tenn., have de
cided to give to four ministers your paper as a Christnia.s gift, in accordance with your offer.” Then follow
•he names of the four ministers. Tlie letter is signed
A. J. Ownhy, Clerk.” Now, this is beautiful. The
names of the four ministers have been placed on our
list, and we are sure that they will appreciate the kindiicss of their brethren. The paper will come to them
every week as a reminder o f their kindness, It will also
bring fheni in touch with tlie Baptist brotherhood of the
State’ and give them information about our work and
our workers which will help them in preaching the gos

While attending the meeting of the Unity Associa
tion at Friendship Church, last September, Brother A.
L Bray showed us a copy of the Minutes of the Big
Hatchie Association for 1850. "rhe Association at that
time embraced nearly the whole of West Tennessee.
In the Minutes the word "Bishop” is used continually
for pastor^ which is its New Testament meaning.
There was also an article on the “ Faithful Deacon,”
which was published in full in the Minutes. It was
a very fine article. We wanted to reproduce it, but
did not have time then to copy it. We wish Brother
Bray would copy it and send it to us for publication.
Brother Bray also had a copy of the Minutes of the
West Tennessee Sunday School Convention for t866,
wliich was quite interesting. At the Convention they
got into a squabble over papers and finally dispensed with
the committee on publication. The Convention had the
financial basis of representation, one representative be
ing allowed for each $5 contributed to its work.
o
'Tlie recent attempts made by the liquor men to de
stroy the cliaracter of Dr. P. A. Baker, General Super
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intendent of the Anti-Saloon League, and also of Qinton N. Howard, of Rochester, N. Y., and John Sterling,
of Benton Harbor, two attorneys who have been very ac
tive in their prosecutions of law-breaking salooni.sts,
and in their attacks on the saloon, only show the
desperation of the liquor interests and the extent to
which they will go in order to destroy any one who
opposes them. We are informed that the liquor people
and their allies in this State have planned a similar
attack on us to destory our influence with the tem
perance people, and, if necessary to do so, to destroy
our character, or rather our reputation. We wish them
to understand that we know of their plot, .md that we
do not fear them. We dare them to do their worst.
We believe, as was the case with those whose names
we have mentioned above, an over-ruling Providence
will turn their schemes into a boomerang which will
rebound upon their own heads. We only ask our
friends to stand by us and pray for us that we may
be delivered from evil. .
o
We publish on page four the announcement of. the
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. This
should have been published last week, but we with
held it at the request of Dr. Burrows, one of the
Secretaries o f the Convention. As you notice, the time
of meeting has been changed from May 9 to May 16.
As provided iq the Constitution, this was done by tlic
officers o f the Convention at the request of the Foreign
Mission Board and the Executive Committee of the
Home Mission Board. The Sunday School Board
then concurred in the request, though doubting the wis
dom of the change. The purpose of the change was to
make it conveniwt for the Baptists , North and South,
to meet together at Norfolk in the General Baptist
Convention to be held at Norfolk, May 22, 23. Those
who are accustomed to attending the Southern Baptist
Convention will take notice of the change in time and
make their arrangements accordingly. It will be re
membered that when the Convention met in Nashville
three years ago it met on Friday before the third
Sunday in M ay. instead of Friday before the second
Sunday in May, as has been the regular time of meet
ing for a number of years. The change in date was
made then on account of the fact that Friday before the
second Sunday came so. early in the month as to render
it impracticable for the Secretaries of the Boards to
get up their reports after the close of the books on
April 30.
o
It seems to be a dull week when the Baptist Tribune
does not announce the purchase of sopie other Baptist
paper. In its issue of January 24, the Tribune says:
“ The Tribnne has already absorbed tiHo Baptist papers
this year, and it is not an extraordinary year for ab
sorbing Baptist papers, either.” The latest “acquisi
tion” or "absorption” was the "Pastoral Call," of Hick
man, Ky., of which Brother N. B. Graves was editor.
We arc very much surprised that the "C all" should'have
been absorbed into anything. We thought that Brother
Graves had solved the newspaper problem. He had put
the price o f the paper down to fifty cents,, so as to
bring it within the reach of every one. He refused to
take any advertisements at all, so that the subscriber
might get the full benefit of reading matter in the paper.
He also announced that he would stop the paper' when
its time was odt. And thus he seemed to have answered
the main objections which are so often urged to relig
ious papers, that their price is too high, that they pub
lish advertisements, and that they will not stop when
the time is out. We supposed fhat on such a platform
the "C a ll" would sweep the country, that instead of
being absorbed by any paper, it would probably absorb
all o f the other Baptist papers in the South, at least.
But, alas, we j n m to have .been mistaken, as it seems
also that Brother Graves was mistaken. It lopks as if
there is not quite as much as we supposed in the cry
for a cheaper papor and for no advertisemcniy and for
the cash basis. We confess that the fate of the "C all"
is not very encouraging to us to repeat its experiment
in these directions.

B A P T IS T A N D
“C LEAR TH E W A Y !
"Men of thought! be up and stirring,
Night and day;
Sow the seed—witlidraw the curtain—
Clear the way!
Men of action, aid and cheer them.
As ye may!
Thefe’s a fount iibout to stream,
Tliere’s a light about to beam.
There’s a warmth about to glow,
Tlicre’s a flower about to blow;
■ There’s a midnight blackness changing
Into grey;
Men of thought and men of action.
Clear the way 1
Once the welcome light has broken.
Who shall say
What the unimagined glories
Of the day?
What the evilj that shall perish
In its ray?
Aid the dawning tongue and pen;
Aid it, hopes of honest men;
Aid it, paper—aid, it type—
.Aid it, for the hour is ripe,
•And our earnest must not slacken
Into play.
Men of thought and men of action.
Clear the wayl

—

L o ! a cloud’s about to vanish
From the day;
And the brazen wrong to crumble
Into clay.
L o ! the night’s about to conquer.
Clear the way!
With the Right shall many more
Enter smiling, at the door;
With the giant Wrong shall fall
hlany otlier, great and small.
That for ages long have held us
For their prey.
Men of thought and men of action,
•
Clear the w ay!”—Charles Mackay.
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Jerusalem that they might worship Him who is born
King., of the Jews. Arriving there, how surprised
they must have been to find that the people of the Holy
City knew nothing about it; neither King nor prophet,
not even the learned scribes, the keepers of the oracles
of God. Not until the coming o f the wise men, arc
they interested i|t the great promise "written by the
prophet: And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah, art in
no wise least among the princes of Judah; for out of
thee shall come forth a Governor, which shall be
shepherd of my people Israel." And so to Bethlehem
the wise men go, " and lo, the star, which they saw in
the East, went before them,, till it came and stood over
where the young child was. And when they saw the star
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. And they came
into the house and saw the young child with Mary, his
mother, and they fell down and worshipped him, and
opening their treasures, they offered unto him gifts,
gold and frank-incense and myrrh.” It meant appar
ently nothing to them that there was no outward evi
dence of those luxuries and comforts that would mark
the child as the son of a King. It matters not at all
with them what the circumstances might be surround
ing the child; they had seen his star in the E a st; they
had seen the same star reappear above the house of
this child; for these men it was enough; for them the
sign was sure; neither were they disobedient to their
heavenly vision.
.And so we see why God was interested in the poor
and the neglected and how worthy they were of his
interest. \Vc see in the shepherds that -faith which
longs to know and to do the will of God; we behold
in the wi.se men a faith more active, more interested
in their little fragment of the Word of God than the

T H E B IR T H O F C H R IS T .
SERMON BY REV. F. K. MATHIEWS.

men who curse Him—all men; men who possess a creed
with character; and men who have a character, but no
creed; and men who have a creed, but no character
All men, God loves them a ll; pities them, has com
passion and mercy upon them a ll; and here in the
humble birth o f Jesus is the beginning of this utter
most expressjpn of the heart of the Eternal Father
I say it is the beginning of such a revelation; let
us look and see if that be true. Look again at' the
Scripture story. What a pathetically sad record it is
’Tis the story of a woman come to that hour when all
the power of heaven, all the strength and tenderness
of earth should meet together and minister to her need.
.About her should be the ministering angels of heaven
and near at hand all the love o f human hearts and
all the strength of human-hands to care for her now
But how different it all is. There are no ministering
angels, and, O, listen to the record how it runs, “And
she brought forth her first born son and wrapped him
in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger, for
because, there was no room for them in the inn.” No
room for them? No, no room for them. But some
one will surrender their room; some one will consider
that here is a woman. No matter, no room for them.
It matters not at all, the inconvenience, the embarrass
ment,; the suffering. It matters not at all, no room for
them, for they are poor, poor peasants. Oh, the awful
peiialty o f poverty—its chagrin, its shame, its degrada
tion, its galling bitterness. How terrible is all this painol
poverty. Yet, into it the Son or God was born; He
who was rich became poor. W hy? That God might
reveal his pity for the poverty of men. That God
might enter into this experience of His people and
out of it speak soothing words of sympathy and com
fort and consolation to all others who have been touched
with the shame and pain and deprivation of poverty.
Say to them that He understands it all—its shame and
degradation and galling bitterness, and so bring peace
to hearts that are troubled by so great a grief. For
what do men want in the. hours when the heart is
broken and the spirit el'rushed and the soul within
them .sinks to the depths of despair; what do they
want then hut God ? Do they not cry ou t;

T e x t : And this is a sign upon you; ye shall find a
babe trapped in swaddling elothes and lying in a mangrr.—Luke 2 : 1 1 .

■H

Out on the Judean hills the shepherds are watching
their fl^ k s by night when suddenly “ an angel of the
LordyStood by them and the glory of the Lord shone
r o u ^ about; and they were sore afraid.. And the angel
said, fear not, for, behold, I bring you good tidings,
of great jo y'w h icii shall b? to all the people: for
there is born to you this day in the city of David a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord, and this is a sign
unto you," etc.
So, here then are fulfilled all the sublime prophecies
of a nation whose prophets had fortold that “ unto
us a child shall be born, and unto us a Son shall be
given, and the government shall be upon his shoulders.
And his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor,
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”
And this is H e? How strange! Such a one ought to
have been bom in a palace, a King’s son indeed; and
His coming fdretold to priest or prophet or King. Can
REV. F. K. MATRIEWS.
it be that this is He, bom in a cow-stall and lying in
a manger; bom of a parentage so poor that this ex teachers’ and prophets of Israel had in the whole revela
treme calamity overtakes them?
tion that had been committed to them. Is it any wonder
Wliat is the meaning of all this? A revelation given
that God passes them b y?’ Is it any wonder that the
to the shepherds and a Prince born not in a palace,
revelation came not to them, but to the despised poor
but in a stall ? What does it mean that God is passing and to the outcast Gentiles?
by priest and prophet ? What does it mean that the
But what is the meaning of the humble birth of the
Christ child should be so humbly born? That is what
Christ Q iild? What significance arc we to attach to
we are to learn this morning.
that; has it any? Yes, it is significant of the fact that
First, it is God saying in no uncertain way that the
God is giving His final, uttermo.st revelation to men.
gospel is to be “ for all the people.” In the birth of
A revelation so plain, so open, so simple, that even lie
the Infant Redeemer, God is reaching oul and touch
who runs may read it. It is the W ord of revelation
ing extremes; he is speaking to and for the neglected,
becoming flesh and dwelling among men. The Word,
the overlooked, the outcasts. In Israel, it is the poor,
full 0/ grace and truth; so full of grace and truth that
and so the revelation in Isreal comes first of all to the
men beholding this last revelation shall say; “ We be
shepherds, worthy representatives o f that class of pcoheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of
. pie. Outside of Israel, the outcasts are the Gentill
^the Father, for, the law came by Moses, but grace and
nations, and so the revelation to the Magicians, the
.da’uUk-came-bjr-Jeatw'ebrlst."' Afid lhls is the message
Wise M en-wlio come from -aLr--to--seelf'' hlm^wlin-T«~
which wc have heard from him—that God is Light
bom King 6 1 the Jews.
and in Him is no darkness at all.” That to me is the
And in giving the revelation to them, God shows
meaning of the humble birth of Jesus, the Son of God.
how worthy they are to receive it The shepherds were
It fella mj- that here is the beginning of God’s final
Instantly interested in the message of the angels and
anrf uttermost revelation to His children. Here is the
immediately said ,“ Let us go even unto Bethlehem and
lieginning, the end will, come when the Infant Re
see this thing that has come to pass.
They were
deemer grown to manhood’s estate, hangs helpless upon
not disobedient to the heiavenly vision, but went with
a cross, forsaken, so alone that even the infinite Father
all haste and "found both Mary and Joseph, and tlie
seems far away. And beginning here and ending there,
babe lying in the manger,” even as the angel had said.
and all the way between Bethlehem and Calvary, the
And the faith and interest of the Magi were even
Father is speaking H is pity and H is compassion. His
stronger, perhaps. Watching, observing, true to the
mercy and His great love for the children o f men. Fdr
little light they had, at last the Star out of Jacob
men, all men, good men and bad m en; men who re
arises in . the East, and immediately they accept the
member Him and obey H is law ; men who forget Him
sign and with haste travel all the great distance to
and break His commandments; men who bless Him and

-

" I f I could only surely know
'That all these things that grieve me so
Were noticed by my Lord.
The pang that cuts me like a knife.
The lesser pains of daily life.
The shame, the bitterness, the slight,
What peace it would afford.”

jAnd we do know tliaLJlexares,-lUI)at he fights for u»
when we cannot fight, that He comforts us in the
gloom of night.” We do know that He takes notice
of us; wc know because long ago in Bethlehem of
Judea, there was born in a stable One who was the
Incarnation of the Father; One who in His birth and
life and death showed us the heart of the Eternal;
swung the door of his heart wide open that we might
look within, aye, that we might enter m and search”
it through and through—its height and its depth; its
length and its breadth, and so know the love of God
what it is ; know it and rest in it as it broods about
us and over us and within us, until the storms of life '
be overpast, and a great quiet and a deep peace reign
supreme.
Do we all see it? Have I made it plain to you? The
Uicaiiing of the humble birth of the Son of God. Do
we understand that it is God incarnating Himself in
a human life that He might show His love for the
world? That this is the beginning of God’s uttermost,
outermost, revelation of Himself, the Eternal Father?
P'roni this we are to learn the kind o f a revelation He
is to give in His.son, and how in this experience of a
poverty stricken peasant family God is taking upon
Himself all ^the shame and degradation, all the galling
bitterness that comes to the poor, that He might Him
self know what it tneans to be poor and in need, even
in that extreme hour of poverty’s pain when a travailing
woman can fintf'no place in the inn. '
But this is only the beginning of the revelation. God
in this human life will touch the depths o f every sorrow; •
exhaust the pain o f every grief; drink to the dregs the
cup of every bitterness; in Christ’s body feel all the
limitations of the flesh; in His soul suffer all the tor
ments of temptation; in His mind know all the anguish
of spirit; in His heart know all the bitterness of sor
row; in Him, in Christ Jesus, take upon Himself all the
agony of the world’s travail. In Him, he was touched
with the feeling o f all our infirmities until at last mm
seeing Him suffering in His son—in (its birth, in his
life, in his death, men beliolding it i\V, it last shall
exclaim : "Surely God hath borne our griefs and carried
our sorrows. Blessed be the God and Father of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 'The Father of Mercies
and the God o f all com fort; who comforteth us in all
our afflictions, that we may be able to comfort them
that are in any affliction through the comfort where*
with we ourselves are comforted of God.”

B A P T IS T A N D
That was the meaning of the incarnation to Qiristina
Gabriel Rossetti, when she wrote:
Christ’s lieart was wrung for me, if mine is sore;
And if niy feet arc weary. His have bled;
He had no place wherein to lay his head;
If I am burdened. He was burdened more.
The cup I drink, he drank of long before; _
He felt the unuttcred anguish which I dread;
lie hungered who the hungry thousands fed,
And tliirsted who the world’s refreshment bore.
'That,is the thought exactly. Glorious Son of God,
incarnate deity—He has gone before; made flesh for
me, bone of my bone was He, and so He knows, God
knows, '!the weary, bitter w.iy, the endless striving day
by day," His soul has wept. His soul has prayed, and
so He knows.
'Tie knows when faint and worn we sink.
How deep the pain, how near the brink
Of dark despair we pause and shrink;
He knows.
"He knows! Oh, thought so full of bliss!
For tiiough on earth our joy we miss,
Wc still can bear it, knowing this—
He knows.”
,So the soul sighs and sings, and is comforted—com
forted because God knows—because He understands.
“Lie down and sleep,” pleads the poet:
"Lie down and sleep.
Leave it with God to keep.
This sorrow which' is part
Now of thine heart.
When thou dost wake.
If still 'tis there to takCj
Utter no wild qomplaint, .
Work waits thine hand.
If thou shouldst faint,
God understandi."
Does He? Docs He know? Docs He understand?
"Can He be touched by the griefs I bear, that sadden
the heart anil whiten the hair?” Yes, He can; He can
because He has come nigh unto us in Ciirist Jesus, who
in the long .ago was born in Bethlehem of Jndca, born
adidst the deprivations of fioverty, born—and no place
fur Him in the inn, born and laid in a manger; born.—
"Dearest of All,
He was born in ’’a stall.
No tiny pillow under his head;
Hilt with the poor.
Tie slumbered secure,
---- —^----With only the straw for his bed:” -------------111 the great days o f the Roman Empire it was their
wont to honor their victors jn war with a magnilicent
triumphal procession. But in the midst of the pom
pous parade, lest this excessive praise arose in the
comiueror vain glorious thoughts, a slave was placed
just behind him in his chariot and, holding a crown of
Rlruscan gold above his.Jicad, at the same tune he
whispered often in his cars, ‘‘Remember, thou art but
a inaii." Looking back today to the birth of the infant
Christ, let us recall that it is the word of God becom
ing flesh, that in Him there is to appear all the fullness
of God until at last men shall say, "God is light and in
Him there is no darkncsstlt all.” Let ns remember
that and let us not forget that here is the beginning of
the revelation, the uttermost expression o f the love of
the Eternal Father that had its climax in the Cross.
When they led Margaret Wilson, the maiden riiartyr
ol Scotland, out into the Firth at C’lyde, to put her to
death by drowning, they tied her to a stake and waited
lor the incoming tide to complete the work of death.
I'arthcr out they had tied another who was even then
■n the throes o f death. Her tormentors said to ilargarct
Wilson, pointing to the other dying martyr, "What
west thou there?” And she quickly answered, “ I sec
pirist suffering in one o f His members.” Stand again
111 Bethlehem outside the village inn and sec and hear
them deny admission to Mary, the mother of Jestis.
Behold her driven out into the street because, there is
no place ,for her in the inn, then see and understand that
It IS (,qil suffering in oiir humanity, God experiencing
tile deprivation and degration of poverty that He might
lie .)blc to comfort the world in like affliction, because
He knows, because He understands, because He too in
Christ Jesus became a man of many sorrows, and
through Him and in Him acquainted with every grief.
“God hath not promised
Skies ever blue;
Flower strewn pathways
Always for you.
God hath not promised
Sun without rain ;
Jo y without sorrow.
Peace without pain. ■
B U T God hath promised
Strength from above;
Unfailing comfort.
Undying love.”
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Hath promised it .and can give it because in Dirist
Jesus He ’lias come nigh unto us.
"Then trust Him for today
As thine unfailing friend;
And let him lead thee all the way.
Who loveth to the pnd.
His good is better than our best.
As wc shall understand—
If trusting Him who faileth never,
Wc rest on Him, today, forever.”
Chattanooga, Tenn.
l'’R A G M EN T A R Y .
IlY A. J. H OLT, II.U.

Christian.—.Vii interesting discussion is. in progress
in some sections over the proposition to unite the Bap
tists and Disciples (? ). An able article on this subject
appears in the Baptist /Irgus of January 17, from the
facile pen of Dr. E .. 11. Pollard, which is concluded
by these words: “At any rate, let the good work of
growing together go on; and for my part, I can say
that when only the name is left to keep us apart, I
shall be willing to drop ‘Baptist,’ and be simply ‘Chris
tian.’ ” “ I'or my part”—there’s-the rub. - Every.-Bapr .
tist has his “ part,” and no one is authorized to speak
for the whole. But for my part, while the name is the
least objectionable thing connected with denomination,
yet it is gravely objectionable to me, since it has come
to be the recognized nam'e of all Christian people, and
it seems to me to be unchristian for one small denomi
nation to endeavor to monopolize the name.
The Name.—Twenty-eight years ago, I attended a
debate between the Baptists and Disciples. The stal
wart, redoubtable D. B. Ray, of Battle Flag fame, was
tjie Baptist champion, and C. M. Wilmcth, an able and
intelligent gentleman, was the Disciples’ champion. Mr.
Wilmcth laid great stress on the n,ime Christian. He
quoted from the prophets that “ a new name” should be
given to God’s children, and then quoted from the
New Testament how the prophesy was fulfilled when
the "di-sciples were first called Christians at Antioch.”
Putting the two passages together made the case 'a
strong one for Mr. Wilmeth. But “one story is good
until another is told,” and when it came the turn of
Dr. Ray to speak, the beautiful structure of Brother
Wilmefh was demolished. “ I turn to the prophecy cited
hy my opponent, and read as follows ; “ A" new name
will I give unto you, and ye shall be called Hepsebah.”
_Tlierc’i -y o u r .“ new name,” Brother Wilmeth: “Hepsehah.”
Unilicalioii.—It is not an unfavorable sign of tlie
times that a beautiful spirit of unity is developing in
many sections of our country. The Cumberlands and
Presbyterians arc trying to unite. A movement is on
foot to unite the various Mctliodist bodies of onr land.
The Baptist Missionary Union, American Baptist Pub
lication Society and the Home Mission Society are try
ing to organically unite. A General \Baptist convention
has been held and another one is ^ nounced to be
held immediately after the adjournment of the next
sc.ssion of the Southern Baptist Conventioh, and propo
sitions arc out for the uniting of the var^us Baptist
denominations. Let the good work go on, ti^il we all
come to see eye to eye and speak, the same thing.
.Missions.—The outlook for world-wide missions was
never so bright before as now. The home field is being
equipped as; never before. Never have contributions
licen so generous, general or genuine. The ports of all
nations are open to the gosiiel. China, India and Japan
have lately taken fresh steps toward the light. I f all
missionary operations by outside organizations in these
lands were to cease, the native Christian force is siilTicient to- make Christianity a scif.-propagating power.
Think of a regiment of heathen soldiers marching into
a Buddhist temple, where a niissionary stood beside a
heathen altar and preached to them, and distributed
Bibles and tracts among them in the presence of the
Buddhist priests. And yet this very thing was actually
done lately in Japan.
j
— ^------ 0----------.S'tan/ill.—Report of Committee on Resolutions of Re
spect, concerning the death of Rev. B. L. Stanfill, M.
I).: “ Whereas, Almighty God, in His providence, has
called our beloved Brother B. L. Stanfill to H im self;
therefore, be it resolved by the Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference of Knoxville, that Ave have lost a brother be
loved, his churches a faithful pastor, and his wife a
noble and affectionate husband. The Tennessee Associntion and the Cause of Education has lost a loyal sup
porter. Brother Stanfill was a consecrated, self-denying
minister of Jesus Qirist, and we are greatly bereaved
at his loss, biit we rejoice in his glorification.
A. J. H olt,
,
J. L. D ance ,
J. H. S harp,
Committee,

FO R M E AN D T H E E .
B y W. C. M artin .
Upon a lonely hill I see
One on the cruel tree.
From hands and feet and wounded side
There gently flows a living tide;
His life is ebbing thus for thee—
For me and thee.
Pressed rudely on His brow I see
A crown of cruelty.
Though I and thou have helped to place
The piercing thorns upon Tlis face,
11 is prayer ascends from yonder tree
For me and thee.
With bitter grief and shame I sec
That head bowed low for me.
But also, in that saddened face,
I see a sweet forgiving grace.
And deep compassion, friend, for thee—
For me and thee.
O, He endured so much for thee—
For me and thee.
He suffered on the shameful tree;
The Lord of glory died for thee—
F'or me and thee.
~ '—TJie Watclimdn.
T H E FLO R D IA CO N VEN TIO N .
The Sid session of the Flordia Baptist Convention
has just been held with the church at Live Oak, January 15-17. Rev. S. B. Rogers, of Gainesville, was
rc-cicctcd president. The convention was well attended
and the cry for advance was heard all along the line.
The Convention sermon by Rev. C. W. Duke, of Tampa,
from Mat. 17 : 19-20, was a strong, practical presenta
tion, and struck a responsive chord. The report of
the State Board of Missions showed that about $47,500
were contributed to the different objects, a decided ad
vance of several thousand over last year. Drs. Van
Ness, Gray, Smith and Robertson were with us, each
of whom made fine speeches for his respective work
Quite a number of new pastors were introduced
the convention, among them Pastor Neal, of DeFuniak,’^
who comes to us from Tennessee. He made a fine im
pression on the convention, and is already giving evi
dence that he is going to bring things to pass. The
church at DeFuniak' has a large debt on the building
and the new pastor has already made a fine start toward
getting rid of it.
There was a most lively tilt between some of tlie
delegates over the Stetson University matter, which |s
far from being settled. But as nothing •is settled until
it is settled right, many are hoping for that time to
come. The convention voted that the matter be referred
to the State Board of Missions, with full authority to
act, And- if it cannot bcr’'settled otherwise, to resort to
the courts to decide the issues involved.
Efforts will be made soon to raise $25,000 as a Build
ing and Loan Fund for Florida, and furthermore there
is call for advance in mission contributions. The Flor
ida churches are well supjilicd with earnest consecrated
ministers, and these, with the co-operation of con
secrated laymen, expect, under the power of God, to
bring things to pass.
■ The next session of the convention will be held with
the clntrch at Plant City.
Pensacola, Fla.
T ho.m as M. C alloway.
—— — o----------- EA ST TEN N ESSEE.
Pastor J . R. Chiles, of Jonesboro, preached to a large
congregation on Sunday morning. Subject, “ Be ye fol
lowers of me.” At- night, the audience was a fairly
good one. Subject, “ Simeon and the Christ child.” The
church finances are in fine shape. Pastor Cliiles be
gins a protracted meeting with Rev. A ; J . Foster, of
Bamberg, S. C,, to assist. May God’s blessing be nianifest I
Here, the pastor has just preached two Sunday morn
ing sermons on the general theme, “ Magnifying thcTninistry.” I'lic first was from the preacher’s standpoint,
and the duty of every divinely-called preacher to mag
nify his office was set forth. The second sermon was
to show my people why they ought and how they can
magnify the office of their preacher and pastor. These
sermons were listened to with close attention, and sev
eral said they were much helped by them. Our people
everywhere greatly need a revival of their sense of apIireciation of the true man of God. Few esteem their
pastor as they should, and still fewer heed and obey
his message, as coming to them with divine authority.
Since preaching these sermons I have had marked evi
dence of a tenderer and more affectionate regqrd for me
by my beloved people. My brethren, take up these two
Tines of thought and make a sermon on each for your
people. It will do good I
My exjierience as a pastor gives emphatic denial ti

B A P T IS T A N D
that fallacy of Satan, that, if a pastor urges his people
to give to missions, his own salary will fall short. Satan
never invented a bigger falsehood I Just the opposite is
true. I believe in missions with all my heart, and
through all my fifteen years of ministry ! have preached
missions will all my might My churches have increased
^n their giving to missions from SO to 400 per cent One
* increased from $72 to $342 in one ye v - You may Tigure that percentage for yourself. Every church I have
served paid my salary promptly an<f not one 1 ever
served owed me a dollar when I left. So, I say, God
pity the pigmy of a preacher who will fail to lay on the
hearts of his people their duty to give to missions. He
is narrow and blind I No 1 cultivate diligently the grace
of giving inyour people and every interest o f your church
and the cause will feel the thrill o f new life. This is a
fixed and unalterable law of the spiritual kingdom.
“ It is more blessed to give than to receive.” Put that
divine assurance to the fullest test. The result will sur
prise you.
O. C. P eyton.
Maryville, Tenn.
HOW W E M A N A G E H E R E .

REFLEC3T0R, Jan. 31, 1907.

for the crowd that is sure to come. T. B. Ray will
G R E A T M E E T IN G A T M ORRISTOW N.
have charge of the management of the program and
On the seventh day o f January, Rev. G. W. Perrywill see that it goes through again this year, and Mr.
man, D. 0 ., o f Knoxville, arrived here and preached for
Ernest Lovan is to look after the business details. All
us twice a day for about fifteen days. Tlie Presbyterian
correspondence in reference to the reservation of rooms,
the Methodist Episcopal, and Methodist Episcopal
etc., are to-be addressed to Ernest Lovan, Nashville,
Sputh, Churches were all engaged in evangelistic meet
Tenn.
ings at the same time. Tliese meetings were in no
We feel that it will not be necessary to urge upon
sense "union,” but simply each church had its own
meeting in its own way at this tim e .''’
those who were present last year to come again. We
h.-ive already had so many assurances that we are
Dr. Perryman preached warm-hearted gospel sermons
confident of meeting most of our last year friends at
and depended on the Holy Spirit to convict men. The
Estill Springs. We do hope, however, that those who . result was our people were very greatly edified, and
staid at home and regretted it after hearing of the suc thirty-four persons were approved for membershipcess of the meeting will see to it that they are present
several others pledged themselves to join the cluirch
this year. The same rates upon the railroads and for
soon. The outcome o f this series of meetings- will ht
hotel accommodations will be obtained this year as last.
about fifty additions to our fellowship. The spiritual
Reservations for rooms will be made in order of ap
uplift to our people can in no way be measured.
plication. We earnestly hope that those who have made
Dr. Perryman won the hearts of our people, and will
pledges for the expense of the encampment will send
1* remembered for years because of his plain, honest
presentation of the truth.
the money to Mr. Lovan at their earliest convenience.
.All should remember that the expenses of the encamp
It was my privilege to supply his pulpit for him one
ment arc incurred before the encampment itself takes
Sunday while he was here. The morning was cloudy
place and, hence, the importance of having the money and threatening, but, despite the weather, nearly six hun-.
in hand early.
T . B. R a y .
dred persons crowded into the classes in Sunday-school.
Nashville, Tenn.
The building was too small, and of'ncccssrty had to be
enlarged to accommodate the Sunday-school ami-great
audiences that assemble for preaching.
----- : --------M E E T IN G A T B L O U N T V IL L E .
Deaderick Avenue Church is a truly great .body of
Rev. J. T. Pope has just closed a meeting here of
Baptists. This great work is the result of pr.aycr. The
nearly two weeks. The services were largely attended,
and not less than a dozen persons professed to be con pastor is a man of prayer, and his people have learned
its efficacy. On entering the Sunrlay-school I heard one
verted, and renewed from their backslidings. Only one,
so far, has united with the church—an interesting young of the teachers praying most earnestly for the absent
pastor and the work where he was preaching. Under
lady, and Brother Pope baptized her this morning.
Dr. Perryman’s direction as pastor this church has re
We had ideal weather up to this time, but it turned
ceived in less than two years over two hundred addi
quite-cold last night.
tions, and enlarged its work proportionately. When the
The church and Christian people generally have
new building is done I am sure it will be taxed to its
been very much revived, and only eternity will reveal
utmott capacity by the Sunday-school and audience at
the good that has been done along the line of sound
W. J a s . R oiiin.son.
Bible teaching. Brother Pope has been a school teacher the preaching services.
Morristown, Tenn.
for years, and has not been devoting his time
---------- O—-------'
and energies to "teaching and preaching" from the pul
pit until within the last six or eight months. There
SO U T H E R N B A P T IS T CO N VEN TIO N .
fore, Brother Pope has not made any wide-spread
The p'ifty-sccond Session (sixty-second year) of the
reputation, but he certainly is a strong man. He is a
Southern Baptist Convention will, at the invitation of
man of God, a Bible man, and a plain, logical rcasoner.
the Baptist churches at Richmond, Va., be held in the
His sermdns leave no ground for the sinner and the
Auditorium, Linden and Carey streets, Richmond, Va,
hypocrite to stand upon.
beginning Thursday, May 16, 1907, at 8 p. in. Tbit
Brother Pope is at present occupying the field at
change of date is in accordance with Article XII,
Blountville, Bluff City and South Bristol. He will do
Constitution S. B. C., m.ade by the President "at tin
some evangelistic work—a work that he likes, and for
re<iuest of two of the Boards of the Convention.”
which he seems adapted. He will join Brother W. H.
The annual'sermon will be preached by A. J. Dickin- H ick s'n e xt week in holding a meeting in Johnson
son,
D. D., o f Alabama, or Ins alternate, R. T. Vann,
County. His promise is out to help at some other
D. D., of North Carolina. Announcements regarding
places. He will spend much of the time from this
railroad rates will be made later.
time until spring doing revival and evangelistic work.
E. W. S tephens ,
I f any churches should be in need of such help, ad
President.
dress Rev. J. T. Pope, at Bluff City, Tenn.
' _____________—
L ansing Bumtows,
■
I have been slow to jyrite,.about_3 roth«r Pope— __
O
liver
FuLi.Eg
GREiamv,
WhalTie deserves to have said of him, because, to do so,
Secretaries.
is to run the risk of losing him, and I do hope this
letter will not have the result of calling him to the
The general arrangements for the Baptist Anniver
West. But if the churches of East Tennessee do not
saries in May, igo7, are as follow s: Meetings of the
awake out of their slumbers and give their worthy
Missionary Union, the Home Mission Society, and the
pastors better support, such pastors- will continue to ' Publication Society, at ^Vashington, D. C , May 14-21,
travel westward, as they have been doing, until we shall
inclusive; meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention,
soon be destitute of a minister to defend the faith of the
Richmond, Va., May 16-21 inclusive; meeting of the
Baptists, and the churches will starve to death for the General Convention of the Baptists of North America,
gospel, as many are starving.
in Convention Hall, Jamestown Exposition, May 22-23
N. J . P h il u p s .

T o encourage contributions for ministerial education,,
it is well to tell how we manage here. Tlie ministerial
students who have to be aided in whole or in part
-in The item of board, have“ lheir own kitchen, dining
room and storehouse, under the management of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. McNeeley. Other students, such stud
ents as are able to pay their board, eat in the large
dining room. There is perhaps no difference in the
quality of board, but on accoifht of Mrs. McNeeley
being able and willing to do the cooking, without a
servant, for the young men whom we feed, the
expense of seri'ants is saved. We gain here in point of
economy. Another gain is secured by thus placing our
selves in the condition to receive shipments of provi
sions. The members of churches along the various lines
o f railway leading into Jackson are asked to consider
this very convenient way of increasing their donations
for ministerial education. Take, for example, the Ebenezer Giurch, near Somers-ille, which shipped in a
considerable quantity of palatable and wholesome pro
visions, such as flour, hams, side-meat, sausage, dried
fruit, etc., amounting to several dollars worth. The
church gets credit for this amount at market rates in
Jackson. All of these provisions are first carefully
valued, and then placed in the Ministerial Board store
room, and Brother McNeeley carries the keys. Now,
suppose all the churches should do as Ebenezer has
done, which are accessible to Ja ckson—and some have—
there need not be any reason why every moneyless'
young man who has been called to preach may not
have the educational advantages which are given by
the splendid faculty of the S. W. B. U. ^
The Ministerial Board is in urgent need of contribu
tions and money. A few churches and individuals have
tent in such contributions, but not one-fiftieth o f the
churches in Middle-and-West Tcnnessecare yet“ feprc-~
sented by such contributions this scholastic year, up to
this time. The board of our ministerial. stjidents has
not averaged $8 per scholastic month during this year,
high as living generally has been. This includes light,
beat, table board and service. Brother McNeeley is
himself a ministerial student, paying his way by this
management for us.
The Bible School which is operated for the benefit
of all ministerial students, .and such, other students as
wish this knowledge and culture, needs another in
structor. Churches ought to make a direct contribu
tion to secure a suitable scholar for tliis purpose.
A G R E A T M E E T IN G .
My purpose in giving this account o f ourselves is to
We began our revival services at Little Valley Sun*
encourage individuals and churches to send in their day night, January 6, and continued for fourteen days
money and provisions.
G. M. S avage.
The interest began with the first service and continued
S. W. 3 - University, Jackson, Tenn.
to deepen and widen until not only the church, but the
surrounding neighborhoods were moved by the influence
of the Spirit of God.' The'interest was such that the
T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T E N C A M P M E N T
rains and the mud affected the congregations bul
The ExK utivd Committee of the B. Y. P. U. of very little. There was not only an awakening among
Tennessee met last Friday in the office o f Mr. Ernest the Christian part of the congregation, but great powet
Lovan, Treasurer, No. 818 First-National Bank Build- was manifested among the blackslidden and the unsaved,
. ing, Nashville, Tenn. The plans in reference to the which resulted in the restoration of many, and in the
coming Tennessee Baptist Encampment were thoroughly salvation of 31 happy converts. We received into the fel
discussed. It was decided to meet again at Estill lowship of the church 41, with more to follow. Rev. R. N
Springs and the dates are to be June ig to 26 inclusive. Cate, pastor of the Grove City Cliurch, Knoxville, came
Already such progress has been made upon the prepara to our assistance on Wednesday and remained with us
tion o f the program as to insure even a better meeting and did the preaching the last twelve days of the meet
than we had last year. Some o f the most distinguished ing. Brother Cate’s preaching was pointed and earnest,
men in the country have been secured for the lectures and was greatly appreciated by all who heard
and the program in every way is a most excellent one. him. At the close the brethren presented him with a
The prospects for a successful meeting in June are liberal offering. With many tears and handshakes
most promising. The committee was very enthusiastic and the ‘^God bless you” we separated. The prayers
in its discussion of the plans.
of the church follow Brother Cate as he returns to his
From present indications the meeting is anticipating field of work. We hope to have the prayers of all the
a, far larger attendance than was had last year and brethren.
preparations are being made accordingly. We shall
Success to the B aptist ' amo R epu c td i .
have many more tents and other methods for caring
Jefferson City, Tenn.
W. W. B aiuey, Pastor,

M E E T IN G A T M A N C H E S T E R .
On Inst Wednesday night I closed a fine meeting at
Manchester. This is a very small Tittle church of onljr
twenty-four members on -the roll, and not more than
half of them living in the community. The church liai
always been weak, but tlie few members have always
been faithful and command the respect of the town
Manchester is a lovely little place—the county seat of
CofTee County. We had eighteen additions to the
church, and a number of other conversions. Many of
our additions were among the finest people of the town
We had three baptizings in the creek near the town, and
hundreds of people witnessed the ordinance. During
the meeting we ordained Brother Fred Vincent, casliiei
o f the bank—a child of the church—as a deacon,, V]^
baptized his wife during the meeting. A call was
to Deacon W. D. Hudgins, o ^ Estill Springs, to su|ijil7'
the pulpit for a while in the absence of a pastor, and
Brother Hudgins accepted the call. The church gave
me $SO for State Missions, and raised over $25 for other
purposes. Just before the meeting they bought new
and beautiful lights, which cost them $65. It is a no*
ble little church, and I shall ever be thankful 1 wai
permitted to labor with them. I am now in a meeting
at Rutledge—way up in East Tennessee. God blesr
you all.
Sincerely, your brother in Christ,
E arl* D. S ims .

B A P T IS T A N D
PA STO R S C O N F E R E N C E .
Naahville.
Jiluifreesboro—BTO. Van Ness preached in the mornjug.
Sfriiig/ield—'W- C. Golden preached m the morning
and pastor at night.
ilmi'tll Memorial—Pastor Cox preached at both seryiccs. Morning theme, "A n old fashioned church."
Evening, "Clirist at Jam b ’s well.” One addition by
letter,

R E F L E C T O R , Jan. 81, 1907.

Rev. Brown discussed the subject of “ Music” very ac March I go to Texas and spend the month of April
ceptably before the Conference.
in Canada. It may be that the Lord, through your
Highland Park—R. D. Cecil pastor. 9 7 .in Sunday paper, will lead your readers to do something for
school. Subjects: “ Heaven,” and “ A man in Hell.” , Russia. My address will be the Park Avenue Hotel,
Three additions by letter; 49 in Junior Union; 25 in ■ until February 20, and any gift for Russia may be tent
B. Y . P. U. Offerings for Foreign Missions; Church, to my account at the Consolidated National Bank,
$12.25; Woman’s Missionary Union, $ s ; Sunday school,
Broadway and Exchange Place.
$S S3I B. Y . P. U., $1.65; Junior Union, $4.74. Total
Trusting that you will publish the above in your
$29.17. Rev. T. F. Hendon, field editor of the BArnsT
paper, believe me dear rir, to be.
AND REFtecToa, was on my field a half day and we took
V ery sincerely yours,
eight subscriptions for the B aptist and R eklector. I
W. B aron U xku lu
New York, Jan. 22, 1907.
^
was called to Riceville Tliursday afternoon to visit Dr.
N. B. Goforth Who is sick and who has always been a ,
-----------o-------- —
friend and father to me.
CA R SO N AN D N EW M A N C O LLEG E.
**
Enrollment is now 4SS- Brother J . T. Moore, of

Belmont—T. T. Thompson preached morning and
night. Subjects: “ The mission of the twelve,” and
•'Heedful heariijg.”
Overton Street
Brother Thompson preached
in the afternoon, u professions during the week.
Knoxvill*.
Four received for baptism. Meeting eontinues.
First—Preaching
morning
and night by R ev."W . J.
I.oeteland—Pastor Horner preached on, “ A regencE. Cox, on the “ Resurrection and its lessons,” and
rate<l church membership,” and "A n enemy’s friend."
“ Spiritual discernment.” 296 in Sunday school.
The pastor was assisted in the ordination of two dea
Deaderick Avenue—Pastor P. W. Perryman preached
cons by J. H. Snow and J. H. Wright.
on “ The eve of conquest,” and “ Farewell.” The last day
.!/(. I'ietv—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached the funeral
in the old auditorium. 540 in Sunday school.
of Brother Charley Austin, a fine Christian young man.
B ell Avenue—Pastor J . H. Sharp preached at both
Sortli r.dgefield—Pastor Snow preached on “ Secret
prayer,” and ""TTie~Ch'risliariIfy' heeded.’' 2*16 in 3 un- ' •hours. -Subjects: “ Motives to -service,” and “ Back-sliding.” Six approved for baptism; eight additions;
(lay school.
one restored; one by watch care. 321 in Sunday school.
7-;„>j_l>astor Yankee preached on, “ A great suf
Broadway—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at both
ferer,” and “ A ready man.” Dr. Folk was with us and
hours, on “ The Father of Lights,” and “ Jesus’ concep
spoke to the B. Y. P. U .,on Mormonism.
tion of what it is to be saved.” 4t6 in Sunday schcxil.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “ Kept by
S ix baptized; two by letter.
the power of God.” and “ The new life in Qirist.”
Euclid Avenue—Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at
Four approved for baptism; four baptized. Good day.
both hours, on “ Sin wrongs the soul,” and “ Life.” 140
Brother W. R. Hamilton, of Bristol, Tenn., and the
in Sunday school.
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of the State
Oakwood—Pastor J. W. Crow preached in the morn
of Tennessee was with us. He is doing a fine work and
ing on “ Christ’s law of sacrifice and service.” Mis
we wish him great success.
sionary program at night. 96 in Sunday school.
Union H ill—S. H. Price preached, “ A great cloud
Lo 'sddle—Pastor S. P. White preached on “ Dis
of witnesses.” "The rich man and Lazarus.”
tractions from vital Christianity,” and “ Ears to hear
Immanuel—Rev. T. B. Ray preached in the morning
with.” 85 in Sunday school. One addition. $10 for
and Brother Hull spoke at night.
Foreign Missions.
Edgefield Bagtist Church—Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sun
Sixth Avenue—Preaching morning and night by Rev.
day-school, 254. Morning theme, "The kingdom of
J . C. Davis. 76 in Sunday school. Meeting to continue
heaven is like unto leaven.” Evening th^me, “ The
this week.
nemesis of sin.” One received by. letter. ,
Immanuel—Preaching morning and night by pastor
Seventh Church—Pastor Wright preached. Sub
E. A. Cate, on “ The opportunity of Festus,” and the
jects, “ How to give to the Lord,” and “ Cain’s sin.”
“ Shut in of Noah.” 115 in Sunday school.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “ Child
Piceville—Preaching in the morning by Rev. T . I;.
and niati,” and “ The spider’s web and the anchor.” One
Hendon, on “ The cities o f refuge.” The many friends
received by letter.
of Dr. N. B. Gofortli will be pained to learn o f his
**•
- critical illness at his home in Riceville.
MemphI*.
' Third—Pastor A. J . Holt preached morning and night
on “ The Faith of Abel.” 157 in Sunday school. T»;o
Firrf—Brother Austin Crouch of Birmingham, Ala.,
preached. Five received by letter; 4 approvel for bap additions.
Smithwood—Pastor J . M. Anderson preached. 65 in
tism.
Sunday school.
Central—Pastor preached morning hour. S ix ap
N o report from Island Home, Riverview, Third
proved for baptism ;~onc”5^ 1etter.
LaBellc—Brother L. P. Leavel addressed the congre Creek, Mt. Olive, Rocky Hill and Grove City.
— — o----------gation at the morning hour, and pastor preached at
night. One profession; three baptized.
S E M IN A R Y N O TES.
McLemorc—Pastor preached at both hours. One for
Monday, January 28, was the beginning of the spring
baptism.
term work in the Seminary, and also the finishing day
Boulevard—Pastor Wiggs preached, “ A wise invest
of the fall term. There were two who graduated and
ment;” and "Borrowed religion.”
received their diplomas. Brethren Causby and WestSeventh Street—Pastor preached at both hours. One
br(X)ks. The new students are coming for the spring
by letter.
.
‘
term work. Already quite a large number have matricu
Bellvue—Pastor Hart preached at both hours. Three
lated. The 28th being the beginning of the spring term
approved for baptism; two baptized; one by letter. ,
it was also observed as missionary day this time in
•t
stead of February t. The reports of the students and
Chattanooga.
faculty of the work done during January were very fine.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Tlie pillar of
Dr. W.. O. Carver made a fine address on the life and
fire,” and “ Satan as an angel of light.” 205 in Sunday
work in Robert Morrison in China. Dr. T. B. Ray,
school. Two splendid congregations despite the cold.
Secretary of the educational work of the Southern Bap
Ten approved for baptism: One by letter; four profes tist Convention, made a most excellent address on
sions; two reelaimed in regular services; 72 in mis Oiina as she is today. Tliese addresses will not soon
sion school.
*
be forgotten by those of us who are interested in the
Alton Park— Pastor Morgan preached on “ The power great mission question. Dr. J . M. Weaver, pastor of
of tnc Gospel,” and “ The aOliction of a'Christian.” G<yod Giestnut Street Church, read a good paper before the
Sunday scIkxiI ; good day.
Baptist Ministers’ Conference this morning, his subject
East—Rev. Delzell preached in the morning on "In
being “ The Baptist Churches of Louisville; their past,
overylbing give thanks.” Pastor Gorbet preached in present and future.” The brethren who went out to fill
the evening on “ A lame man healed.” 51 m Sunday
their appointments Sunday report good services. The
•school.
writer filled his pulpit at Elk Creek Church, tyith good
St. Elmo—Pastor Brown preached on “ Heaven,” and
services, considering the snow and the extremely cold
"Guide posts to heaven.” Three received by letter; one day.
J . T. E arly .
by experience; five for baptism; IS in the last three
------ ;— 0----------- .
weeks. Good Sunday school; fine B. Y. P. U .; great
FROM BA RO N U X K U L U
crowds; as or 30 asked for priyer. Rev. C. B. Waller
The
kind
interest
that you have always shown for
will preach this week and next at night and Professor
all missions and especially for the advancing of the
!'• G. Perry will have charge of the music.
Bossville—Pastor Qiumm preached on “ The Chris Kingdom of God in Russia gives me a right to hope
that these lines will also receive your kind attention.
tian’s conflict with the old life,” and “ Temperance.”
Some days ago I again landed in America and -my
•35 in Sunday School. Three by letter. Good B. Y. P
aim is to stir up the interest of American Christians
U. Good congregations.
Soddy-Central Church— Rev. A. L. Boyle preached 08 to found a Seminary in Russia. I will be in New York
for several weeks, ready to accept inviutions, where I
Pool of Bethesda,” and “ Stores of prevention and
can address meetings in the interest of R uu ia. Inthe Seventh Commandment” Good congregations.

Knoxville, establishes a scholarship, principal to be in
vested in Davis Hall. For three Sundays now the Sun
day-school and church services have been held in the
college auditorium. Dr. S. E. Jones and the writer are
supplying the pulpit on alternate Sundays. We had the
pleasure of having former pastor J . H. Deere preach for
us' this morning. He goes to Louisville for some post
graduate work. Mrs. Deere is spending the winter in
Jefferson City for.tlie benefitnf her health. The church
has extended a unanimous call to Rev. G. W. Sher
man, of Memphis, and the gratifying news has come that
he accepts, to begin work oh March 1. We are greatly
delighted over this arrangement, believing, as we do,
that Brother Sherman will do a great work here.
M. D. jEFnuES.
---------- O---------Albemarle, N. C.—Our meeting here has been run
ning twelve days, and will close Sunday night, January
13. We are having a very helpful meeting to the
church. Many of the church members tell me they
never heard better preaching. I am trying to teach the
Scriptures to the people, and feel that God is witli me.
I think we have had about 20 conversions, and l(X>k
for others before the meeting. closes. We have two
services every day, and each service is well attended
Last Sunday at 2:30 p. m., I gave my lecture, “Jeru
salem Under the Turks” to men only. Brother Frank
Gaddy counted the men. He said there were 555. The
house was full, every seat taken and many sttxid.
I spoke for more than an hour, and never had better
attention in my life. The appeal was given and fiffy
o r more responded, asking us to pray for them. After
prayer, two came forward and publicly confessed Christ
as their savior. We expect to have another large crowd
o f -men nejet Supdajt at 2:30 p. m., to hear my le c tu r^
“ The Philippines Under Uncle Sam,” with the emphasis
on the liquor traffic. The family has been, and is yet,
in greater danger than tlie flag.
I shall spend five days next week in Washington.
I am yet able to prove that whiskey and bad women
caused more sickness, and more deaths in the Philip
pines while I was there in the service than Philippine
bullets. I like patriotism for the family—the church;
then patriotism for the flag will not be wanted. A
poor old drunkard is no account any where.
The New Year has started off well with me. I hope'
to do more for our good Lord and the Baptists this
year than ever before. Let every Baptist fight the
devil and the whiskey traffic. We never go to sleep
when we are fighting.
I begin .my next meeting January 20, at Penfield, N.
Y. This church is more than 100 years old. Thence
to Hartford, N. Y., February 3. In March I am in
Ohio. F or April and May, I come ,back to good
old North Carolina again. Brethren, pray for me.
Jackson, Tenn.
F ran W M. W ells .
' Out of seven prospective calls I accepted four, and
my work has started off very nicely.' 1 have two new
charges. Both are young churches, but are in good
working'order. With the prospects before me as they
are, I hope for a grand and glorious work to be done
for Q irist What a power for good are God’s people'
when united. How sad it is when they are divided.
Would we not all feel better if there could be greater
numbers brought in this year? God bless all of our
pastors, and our faithful editor, too.
J . S. T iioufson .
Portland, Tenn., Jan. 28, 1907.
----------- o—^-------When you get ready to start to the Orient I want to
know. I wish to give you at least $5. As I can’t g a
the next best thing I can do would be to help send you.
Am willing to bringnhe matter before the BAm sT and
R eflector readers, if necessary. However, some more
prominent brother, better known in the State, had bet
ter start the movement. I like you, personally, and
your principles, as I know them, just suit me. You are
the pastor’s real friend, and surely we all appreciate
you.
IiAAC W . M a b tin .
Pulaski, Tenn.
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M ISSIO N S
s ta te Missions—W. C. Golden, D. D..
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Foreign Missions— R ev. R. J . W il
lingham, O. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Vn.; R ev. J . B. Law 
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage—
Rev. W. C. Golden, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
whom all funds and communications
should bo sent.
Orphans' Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent;. W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W. J . Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist U niversity, address
Rev. G. M. Savage, L U D., Jackson,
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, J e f 
ferson City, Tenn.
Ministerial R elief—Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson,
Tenm ; T. E . Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.
Woman's M issionary Union—Presi
dent. Mrs. A. J . W heeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
Fifth Avenue. South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer. Mrs. J . T. Altman, 801
Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn. ;-Chalrman of Literature Committee, Mrs. J\
C,. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.;
Secretary of Young Woman's Work,
M iss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent. Mrs.
D. Eakin, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden,
^ t t > Church'Street, Nashville. Tenn.
FO RW ARD .
Let me plead for the foreign mission
ary idea as the necessary completion of
the Christian life. It is the apex to
which all the lines of the pyramid lead
up. The Christian-life without it is a
mangled and imperfect thing. The glory
and the heroism of Christianity lies in
its missionary life. To give the Saviour
to others makes Him more thoroughly
our own.—Phillips Brooks.
AN A L L D A Y M IS S IO N A R Y M E E PING.
^ Sometimes we think we must go to
a country church, if we are to have a
successful all day meeting, but this is
not always so. Right on the busiest
street in South Nashville, there was held
one of the most interesting o f meetings
and it continued all day. I refer to the
very highly pleasing program as carried
out by the Ladies’ Missionary Society
o f the Central a iu rcli of Nashville.
Mrs. G. A. Lofton is president o f this
very . live missionary band of earnest
workers. The program was as follows':
Mrs> Lofton opened by reading the'
Scripture. The prayer for God’s bless
ing was offered by her. “ The Master’s
Coming,” a poem, was read effectively
by tour corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Allen. “ How a missionary Was found,”
was given by Mrs. Fisher of the Central
Church. : “ Frontier chapels,” a paper
written by Miss Bonner and read by
Mrs. Altman, attracted much attention.
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for the nourishment of kindly appre
bound volume of 324 pages, packed as
"Frontier nti.'sions,” was given by Miss
full of information as it is possible to ciation. To the true pastor such is life's
Bell in a splendid style. “ The Training
sweetest savor. Are you withholding
School at Louisville and its claims upon have it. It covers the origin, language,
from your pastor this nourishment? He
translation, canon, symbols, inspiration,
us," was given by Mrs. Green. Mrs.
is laboring for your spiritual good. He
Sheftall and Mrs. Wheeler presented the plan, rivals, etc., of the Bible. It fol
desires beyond all else your growth in
lows the line of teaching sufficiently to
claims of Miss Duggan and a special
lie a text book, ami is such a compila-, grace utider his preaching. Arc his life
collection of $5 was taken at this time.
tion of facts, as almost to be an ency and his ministry proving a blessing to
•Mrs. Altman and Mrs. -.Mien gave ac
you? Then, tell him so! Your assur
counts of their work in connection with clopedia. It is just such a book as ought
ance of your appreciation of his efforts
to be in every home; a ready rcfcreticc
the State work. .-\t this juncture an
will be a mighty stimulus to him. It will
book on the Bible. The index is a very
elegant lunch was served by the ladies
licstir him to make his sermons richer
helpful feature. It is published by Flem
of the Woman’s .Missionary Society of
and yet the more helpful.
ing II. Revell, Chicago and New York.
the Central Church. Mrs. W. C. Golden
I close ais 1 began: Give your pastor
Price $1.00.
was first -to speak m the afternoon
A Knight of the Cumberland.—Thi.s. your loving sympathy. You arc a part
session, and pressed the claims of State
ner in spiritual things with him. '^’our
neat little volume is by John Fox, Jr.
Missions. Folir points were made by
church and its work are )-ours, as much
It is an interesting little story, deeply
this gifted speaker, as reasons for an
as his. In ' all his work—studying,
colored by the feudist life of East Ten
interest in St.atc Missions: I’atroitism,
preaching, visiting, leading—be loyal to
nessee and Kentucky, and is a thrilling
philanthropy, denominational pride and
your pastor by giving him again and
picture of real history in the past. The
the claims of Christi.inity, all of which
again the asstirnticc that he has your
were very forcibly ilrawti out. "The jiuthor is a bright picturesque w riter, and
heart’s warmest and tenderest sym|iathy.
has a charming way of telling a stor.v.
Margaret Home, its origin, supjxirt and
How that will help him!
This little volume is illuslrated, and
furnishings, and its m.’ltroii atid the in
neatly gotteit up, by Charles Scribner's
mates,” were given in two parts. First,
--------°-------- .
Sous, New York.
W E S T SH ILO H C H U RCH . •
by Mrs. Polak and the secoitd by Mrs.
. W. C. Golden. •
McMtirray. Mrs.- Fisher read the ap
' The readers “ wTir
wTIP understand what
-------- 0-------portionment card lor the Central Ladies’
church I am speaking of, and where lo
for this year and Mrs. Lofton empha
cated—the one that Miss Rowscy is try
HOW TO H E L P YO U R PA STO R .
sized this feature and urged that a very
ing to build. The appeals 1 have beCn
hearty support be given our misionreading in the B a p t is t a n d R eflector
IIV REV. O. C. PEYTON.
aries on the foreign fields. Mrs. Mcare nut strong enough. Miss Rowsey is
Miirray told of a new Junior League
not a rich woman. Her father-was. a
HI.
organized in this church, about 50 hav
preacher with but little of this world's
Please
do
not
lose
sighf
of
the
fact
ing enrolled. "What -is meant by the
goods. This daughter, while not inherit
that these familiar talks arc meant to
Central Committee" was wonderfully
ing riches, certainly gut a good share of
Ik- personal. I am tryihg to tell you,
portrayed by M rs.'E d . Wright. “ Old
his loyalty to the Baptist cause. No
dear reader, how to help your pastor.
Missions in Qiiiia," a pajier written by
girl ever had a harder strtiggle in getting
Miss Richardson, was read by Mrs.
My next .suggestion is: Give your pas
an education. She labored as hard to
Martin. "New I-'iclds, .\rgentiiia,’’ was
assist her younger brother and sister,
tor your loving sympathy. The most
well presented by Mrs. Hamel. Miss
painful of dreariness is not the lack of . who now live in other States, to help
Ella .Profit had as her theme,. "Our
them to a good education. To make the
aid, Init o f sympathy. A man may
obligations arc our opportunities," and
story short, to my knowledge. Miss
strtiggle on in dogged perseverance,
three points were made; Prayer, gifts,
without any hand to help, and he majr' " Rowscy has all her life had a hard time
and a willingness to say, “ Here am I,
be the stronger for the effort. The earn-. trying to hold up an honored place in
send me,” " I ’ll go where you want me to est, .self-reliant struggle will develop in
life and is now living alone, with her
go, dear Lord.” This dear young soldier
mother to care for. No woman ever had
him true manjiood and do him great
has given herself as a future foreign
and lasting good. It stirs his soul and - her mind -more set on a new hat Ihaii
-missionary.
Mrs. Wheeler, spoke of often calls into action latent and hith
Miss Rowscy has on this church. No
"How to make His praise glorious.” It
erto tttiknown cap.acitics for fruitftil
ordinary amount of will, or dctermiiia—
,goes without comment tliat this was
service. 'Hitman aid is not always a
tidn would have begun the work under
given in her most iiitcrestiiig way. Mrs. . blessing. It, in many casc.s, lessens that /sucli difficulties and great oppositions.
Kannon urged the claims of the two
spirit of self-dependence, untiring per-- Miss Rowsey believes she has been called
papers, the Fom'gn Mission Journal and
severance and manly, personal effort,
of God to lead the building of this house
the Home Field. Collection was taken
wltich is all-essential to true success. '’^It and has unwavering faith that the means
for the Christmas Offering. After the
often we.akens .individual character by
will be provided.
president had thanked us for such a
1 gave her $25 in the beginning to
robbipg a man of that noble self-reli
large attendance and for giving such
encourage her to go on with the work
ance wJlich is part of true manhood.
close attention to the various items jve
But, not so with sympathy I It is a need
and I don’t feci any poorer. 1 have
were dismissed with prayer by Mrs.
of the human heart. The purer, the
visited the building and they arc getting
Kannon.
truer, the nobler the soul the deeper is along very well, considering the disagree
M rs. W. W. K annon .
its craving for tender and loving syniT
able weather and opposition and diffi
Ree. Sec.
culties. When the house is finished, no
pathy. No workman is, capable o f ‘do
one svho secs it will regret helping to
ing the best possible to his talents and
opportunities save as he labors with the
build this little modern building. Not
SO.ME GOOD BO O KS.
consciousness of having the helpful sym
every one knows how hard it is to
Fairest Girlhood.—This is the latest
pathy of others. Specially, is this crav
build a church away out here in the
book for girls, by Margaret E. Sangsler.
ing felt and the deep need realized when
country, and how I wish every reader
It is written in twenty-four chapters.
the workman toils in the sphere of the
of the B aptist and R eflector knew how
It is bound in cloth, beautifully illus higher, truer and richer things of the
many difficulties and oppositions Mi.sS'
trated, and is in every way, one of the
spiritual life. Your pastor, toiling with
Row'sey has been laboring against in
. most artistic books of the season. All of
weary brain and anxious heart for
this work. F o r a lone woman to make
these things make it exceedingly attrac your spirittldl welfare, needs ahd'ought
such sacrifices and run th? risk'of hav
tive. The special feature o f value is the to have your sympathy. How depend
ing to buy all the material on a credit
wise counsel, and good instruction from
and deny herself of so much, and then,
ent he is upon it! How the lack of it
a tv'oman who is thoroughly in sympathy chills him! Practice “ the golden rule”
at last, .for the .house to be sold, per
with young women. It i* a book that
towards him. Do as you would be done
haps, for the debts hanging over it—
any parent could well afford to buy for
by. Put yourself in his place. Do not
this would be too hard to ever think of.
their daughters, even at a sacrific'e of
expect him always to strike twelve in
shall we all let this be dune? No, I
other things. The yoltime is published. his-sermons.- You do not always make
have too much faith in the Missionary
by Fleming 11. Revell, Chicago and New
a shrewd investment or always finish a
Baptis'ts of Tennessee.
York.
piece of work quite up to your ideal.
1 pray that every reader of the B ap
The Philosophy of Christian Experi
tist and R eflector will send something
You do not like to be unreasonably
ence.—^The author of this new and at
censured. Neither does your pastor,
to this worthy cause before it is too
tractive book is Henry W. Q ark. Tlie
and when you are criticising him you
late. Send it now while they are in
subjects of the chapters are: M ethods, are di.scrediling a servant of the Lord
such a great press for money. Who will
o f Study; The.Need of Religion; Con and obstructing his work. Fearful re
help? “ Do it now.”
version; The Fatherhood of God; Re sponsibility that! Your pastor is sin
H. C. S anders.
pentance; Qirist as Life Giver; Faith;
Clerk, Har. Bap. Asso.
cere and earnest and he is doing his
Christian Self Culture, and the Passiop
best. He has a right to your warm
Selmer, Tenn.
for G(^. This is one of the clearest
hearted, generous support. His labor is '
and most pungent bocks on these old
A N N O U N C EM EN T .
inspired by the magical thought of help
themes that has been written for years.
The Originator of the Combination Oil
ing you and all the others in the flock
The author deals with them in the most he tends, feeds and guides. He needs
Cure for Cancers and Tumors says that
candtd~way, in the freshest style, and
under his present management, the
and he deserves the warm hand-grasp,
with most unanswerable arguments. It
chances for a cure are far better than
the kindly look, the cheering word,
is published by Fleming H. Revell, Chi which only the loving, sympathetic heart
ever before. Write for free book to
cago and New York. Price $U SDr. D. M, Bye, 316 N. Illinois st., In
can bestow. O h! jhe starving pastors—
A ll About the Bible,—This is a cloth
starving, not for lack o f bodily food, but
dianapolis, Ind..
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It in a kind, gentle manner. He did not
say one harsh word against the Catholics
—did not even mention them. If he had
By Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Christiana,
Tennessee.
done as I expected, I atn sure that I
would never have come back again. 1
am sure that if some of the literature
To a friend of deep understanding,
that is published by our Board, and by
I went, with my heartache and care.
the W. M. U. had ever fallen into my
His sympathy then countermanding
hands before my conversion, there woultl
Ilis reproof, for a while, I must bear.
have been no redemption for me. Then
how careftd we should be, of how we
Advice for my thoughtless waywardness.
write or s|K-ak of another's religion. No
Kindness when I needed it most.
matter what it may he, we should follo.v
Reasoning when it seemed all darkness,
the golden rule in that, as in other
(Prayer when it seemed all was lost.)
things; we should respect another's feel
ings on the-subject of religion the same
Tliis is how, my friend, you helped me
as we wonid wish them to respect our's.
To press toward the lifework of mine:
Catholics believe in Baptismal regen
To have the heartache and mystery;
eration and we do not; they believe the
To wpr.ship at a golden shrine.
church is the highest authority utider
And when I sent you a token
heaven, they believe and use the Bible,
Of the work I felt I must do.
but they put the cliurch above tlie Bible,
My heart. Oh! my friend was nigh
that is, the churcii interprets the Bible.
broken,
After baptism, the church tells you how
- Wltcii, no encouragement caiiie J r p m
and* what you must do._to . be saved.
you.
They are greatly like the Pharisees, they
live by rules or laws, atid keep the lawThe work for a while lay neglected.
in the letter—not in the spirit. IJo 1 be
(For iwrhaps “ it was too great for
lieve in sending missionaries among
me.")
them? Yes. For if the joy and blessing
But this work must be perfected!
that cante itito my life with my conver
By my own weak hand if needs be!
sion could only come into their lives, it
wotild be a glorious change. And it is
It shall he if the gracious Father above
only through our missionaries there is
Permits me to live on yet a while.
any hope of this to be. But all Catho
Pours over me His benedictions of love,
lics arc not like I was. Many of them
And He, on my work, shall smile.
are perfectly satisfied in their lielief. I i f
my case, my mind was completely torn
Should hotior then, come to thee,/ my
up on the subject o f religion—in fact 1
friend,
____
__
was a .skeptic. I h.-id had the Catholic
If this pathway I've successfully trod.faith instilled in me from my birth up
True is the message to you I send
and was, up to the age of eighteen, a
Thou hast helped me to trust in tity good practical Catholic, then one thing
God.
and another caused me to get dissatis
fied with my religion, but 1 held on
firmly for a few years. Then gradually
P A P A L M ISS IO N S.
commenced to fall back, until finally I
Paper read before the B. Y. P. U. of
had the very foundation of my belief
the Highland Park Baptist Qiruch,
shattered, and my mind was in a very
Chattanooga, Tenn., by Mrs. W. H. Rob
miserable state, for I could find no relief
inson, April 29, igo6.
anywhere. I searched all books on reli
Our purpose in sending missionaries
gion o f every denominatiorL I tried
to Roman Catholic countries is because
reading the Bible for relief, which to
they have not the true doctrine of our
my mind at that time, was trying to find
Lord, Jesus Christ. They have a form of
out which church or denomination was
religion, but it is more ritualism than
right. The more I read (especially the
religion. We send missionaries to Pa
Bible), tlie worse puzzled, and more
gan lands, because there O irist is not miserable I got, until my mind verged
known. We send missionaries to Papal
on the border of infidelity, and I said
lands to try to teach them the true
O h! God, keep me from infidelity, for
religion of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
I felt it was much better to be what I
Christ. We go to Pagan lands as Otrisonce was than to be an iiifidcl. I felt
tians; to Papal lands as Baptist Chris that I could never again be a Catholic.
tians, but the way to teach tliem the
I also thought it was impossible for me
to be anything else, as I was skeptical
true gospel of our Lord, is by kindness,
about all religion. I felt that if I kept
gentleness, love and patience; not by
on reading and worrying over the mat
condeming their belief, or saying harsh
ter, I would be an infidel,, so I decided
unkind tiling^ ,pf their religion, even
though we think, we know 'tis true, and to drop the question,. and be nothing,
which I did. I banished the subject and
grant that it may be true; it will do no
thought from my mind and life as neariy
good to say them. It will not help us,
and by io doing, it will hami our Mas as I could. And for several years, I
was asleep on the subject. Occasionally
ter's-cause, for by doing thi.s their feel
some one’s prayers would knock at my
ings are hurt, and their hearts are harheart and w'hisper to me, I was doing
' dened. They have the same right and
wrong, but then I'd think of the misery
privilege that we have, to worship God
as they believe; they are very strong in of mind I had experienced and I would
banish the thought away. Finally the
their belief, and one harsh, unkind
thought would not be driven away, and
-thoughtless word agaitist their religion
those prayers knocked on my heart, until
would undo the good of a hundred kind
I awoke to the fact that it wasn’t wliich
words.
I ant judging this from my own per church was right, but that it was I that
was all wrong. That it was I that had
sonal experience. Tlte first lime I ever
to~get right with God, and not the
came to Highland Park Qiurch to hear
Rev. B. N. Brooks preach, I saw his church. My heart was so hardened, on
the subject of religion that my heart and
subject announced in the papers, wliielt
mind were like stone. I had no use for
was, “ The Immaculat^ Conception,"
religion or the Bible either, I would not
which is a Catholic doctrine. I had
talk to anyone or allow them to talk to
•lever heard the subject even spoken of
me, on the stibject, and my hardened
by a Protestant and, curiosity to hear
heart and miserable condition had been
what he had ,to say on the subject
brought me. I came with the expectation caused by what I first spoke of—of peo
ple having no .respect for my previous
of hearing him denounce the Catholics,
religious belief, dr of rtry feelings in .the
and say all manner of harsh things about
them, but he did not. He handled his' matter. I can say truthfully, with all
subject splendidly; showed up his points of my bitterness and skeptieism, that
plainly, and destroyed some of the Cath I never forgot the respect due to other
olic doctrines on the subject, but he did people’s feelings in regard to their re

, Jan. 31, 1907.

ligious belief, as I had been tauglit by
bitter experience.
Our pastor was instrumental in lead
ing me to find the light; his earnestness
in the work of his I.ord made a deep
impression on m e; his prayers and earn
est sermons ( in which he never uttered
a word against another denomination^
caused me to continue to attend church
and to help soften my hard and em
bittered heart. During all of this time,
I still considered myself a backsliden
Christian. On Sunday night, July 30,
1905, Dr. W. C. Golden, our State Sec
retary, visited our church and preached
that night, and his sermon brought the
deep convicting power into my heart,
and awoke me to my true condition.
That I was a sinner in the sight of G od;
that I had never been a. Christian. ,J
had been raised to believe I was one. I
had licen at one time a handmade Qiristion. I believed then that the Bible
was the word of God; that Jesus was
our Saviour; believed in the trinity—in
fact, believed most oT the cardinaTpoints
that I believe now, but that did not make
me a Qiristian. It was an intellectual
lielief or a religion of the mind, not of
the heart. I had never been born-again,
or regenerated by God’s Holy Spirit.
After the sermon, I went forward and
gave him my hand for prayer—aft^r the
conclusion o f the invitation. The pastor
led in prayer for those who had gone
forward. And during that earest beauti
ful prayer, I made the surrender. I gave
my heart to God, and how I thank God
for that prayer, that sermon, and His
Holy Spirit, that led me to the foot of
the cross, and into the love, joy and
blessings of the Christian life. If I
could spend the rest of my life in praise
and thanksgiving to God for his won
derful gift o f love to us, an d 'to me,
I could not begin to speak the gratitude
of my heart to Him, for His love and
mercy to me, that I had been saved by
His Grace.
My life was completely transformed
by my conversion; my ideas of life were
all changed. I do not see, or think as
I did before, from that miserable state
of .doubt, unrest, worry and sin. I
passed by God’s Grace into a life of joy,
happiness and peace. I w’buld like to
say here, to these young people, that I
have tasted the full pleas'ure o f the
worldly life, but that true pleasure and
happiness is to be found in the Christian
life, and the greatest regret and sorrow
of my life is, that I did not become a
Oiristian when I was younger. I feel
that many precious years have been
wasted, t find the “ Service of Jesus
brings blessed reward,” and I hope by
God's Itelp to spend the rest of my life
in His service. The transformation in
my life made sucli a sweet blessed peace
in my life that- I can truly say, send
missionaries to the Papal lands. Our
pastor, and Dr. W. C. Golden are the
missionaries that led me into the
Christian life. And I pray God’s bless
ings on them in their service for the
Master, and upon all our missionaries
that tliey may lead many souls into the
light of full salvation, which is free to
all who will accept. I thank God for
His glorious message of peace and love
"F o r God so loved the world that He
gave His only begotten son, that whoso
ever believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life.”
N EW PR O V ID E N C E .
A s the brethren have not heard for
some time through your columns, of the
First Qiurch of New Providence and
its pastor, I thought I would drop you
a news note. The work o f the cliurch
appears to be getting along nieely. Yes
terday all of the services of the church,
including the Sunday school and the B.
y. P. U., were well attended. The
morning and evening congregations for
preaching services nearly filled the

house. We had our special annual of
fering for the Ministerial Relief Board,
and the amount contributed was five
dollars more for this year than it was
for last year. Our people seem to have
caught the spirit of the Master and are
forging ahead in his work. We had a
meeting two Sundays ago o f the deacons
to talk over the idea of securing a pastorium. To have a home for the pas
tor would greatly help in putting our
work here upon a firm basis. It does
appear to me that a church that' will
have preaching every Sunday should se
cure a home for the pastor; and I trust
that our brethren may see the import
ance of this step, and in the spirit of
Qirist secure the home. They can and
will do it, if they decide to undertake it.
I have many choice spirits among our
membership, and they are willing to
spend and be spent in the Master’s ser
vice. I am closing up my second year’s
work, and since I have been in this State'
I have had the pleasure of “burying with
their Lord” in the blessed ordinance of
baptism, twenty happy converts, and one
man stands approved by the church for
baptism. I-ast associational year the
church raised for ail objects over , two
thousand dollars. So, judging by the
number added to the church, the money
received for God’s kingdom, and the in
creasing attendance of the congrega
tions, I feel tliat God is in the work, and
I have great cause for rejoicing and
thanksgiving.
Tlie church very kindly gave me two
weeks’ vacation in December; so I spent
Qiristmas at my father’s in Northern
Virginia. While away I had the pleas
ure of preaching four times to the con
gregation of the Maryland Avenue Bap
tist Qiurch, Washington, D. C. Wash
ington is only thirty-eight miles this
side of ' my native county. Meeting
with my brethren of our National -Capi
tal added pleasure to my driightful visit ~
home.
But my note is growing too long, so
wishing for you and our noble paper,
the B aptist and R efle<tor, the most
prosperous year of your existence, I am
Cordially yours,
J . A lfred G arrett.
A PO UN DIN G.
On Monday night, January 31, while
wife and I were sitting quietly by tbe
fire in our own home, with malice toward
no one, and thinking that we were at
peace with all people in the town, sud
denly there was a battering at our front
door and before I could call for help,
there rushed into our house, a deter
mined looking man with something like
a deadly weapon in his hand, or rather
under his arm, as if to conceal any
deadly intentions. He was followed by
about twenty men and women, boys and
girls, all armed with something nice to
eat. They rushed into the parlor and
loaded the piano and chairs and floor
with their gifts.
For once in my life, I was taken
completely on surprise. Knew not a
breath o f it until the crowd was at the -a .
front door. If it had been in Atlanta I
would have thought that tba rioters had
broken loose on us, but as it was in
good old quiet Athens, I at once saw
that no harm was intended. I made a
speech as best I could, under the em
barrassing circumstances and left it to
Mrs. W. to finish up in sayipg the right
things that ought to be said. After
a pleasant chat together, Mrs. W. sat
down to the piano and we all sang
“ Praise God from Whom all blessings
flow,” after which I closed the service
by asking God’s blessings upon the dear
people present and the work tliat we
all are trying to do in His name. Our
hearts are glad as we see the manifes
tations o f the presence of the Holy
Spirit in services.
T. R. WAOCENia.
Athens, Tenn.
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Besides, if, according to this theory, one may be those who hear his voice and follow him. No
lost, all may be lost. And if all may be lost, then man on earth nor demon in hell is able to pluck
it is {xissible that the stu{>endous sacrifice of a trusting, following, obedient disciple from the
(rUBUSHEO WEXKLT.)
Christ on Calvary has been for naught. No. Father’s hand. The danger is in ceasing to hear
Jeiu s says: “ I am the living bread which came and to follow. Can a sheep stray away? Alas!
F O L K A N D H O LT — — — — — Proprietors
down from heaven: if any man eat o f this bread, it often foolishly does. Only the will of man can
The Baptist, established 1835: The Baptist ReHector,
he shall live forn'cri’ (John 6 : 5 1 ) — not for a mar the Master’s plan.”
established 18 7 1; consolidated August 14, 1889.
day nor a month nor a year, but “ forever.” Here,
“ Can a sheep stray aw ay?” Suppose we put
“
eat
of
this
bread”
is
“
co-extensive”
with
“
liv
it
this way, rvill a sheep stray aw ay? Dr. Bur
E doai E. F o l k ......................................... ..... . Editor
A. J . H o l t ............................................... Assoriate Editor- ing forever.” Jesus also says, as we quoted l)c- row .says he may and will and docs .some
F. B a l l ......................................... Corresponding Editor
fore, that his sheep “shall nez'cr perish.” (John times, but Jesus says “ they shall never {icrish."
T. F. H e n d o n ...............................................Field Editor
10 : 28.) How could language be made stronger? VVe prefer to take the word o f Jesus. “ Only the
S{)eaking o f II Peter i : 9, 10, Dr. Burrow will o f man can mar the Master’s plan.” This
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as
saj-s:.
“ I f a man is lacking in faith, virtue, knowl is very pretty, but is it true? Which is stronger
secondrclass mail matter.
edge, tenifierance, (latience, godliness, brotherly the will o f man or the will o f God ? Take onl)'
kindness, love; if he is spiritually blind ; if lie has one illustration. The will of Saul o f Tarsus was
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ;
in clubs of to or more, $1.7 5; to
forgotten that he was purged from his old sins— to {lersecute the saints at Damascus, but the will
ministers, $1.50.
can he be safe and saved? That i§/the issue of God was tliat Saul o f Tarsus should become
O F F IC E : No. aio Union Street; telephone No. 1543.
squarely before us. Must he not rcficnt and be l*aul the A{)ostle. Which prevailed, the will of
lieve anew to be saved ?” But Peter does not say God or the will o f man? H ear Je su s: “And
P L E A S E N O TIC E.
that the man is lacking in faith. He says, “ Add this is tlic will of him that sent me, tliat every one
The label on the pat^r will tell you when your sub
to your faith, virtue, knowledge,” etc. _ The man which sceth the Son, and believetli on him, niay
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. '^has faith to start on, and having that faith, he is have everlasting life : and I will raise him up at
I f you wish a change of post office address, always
saved. (.-Vets 16 ; 3 1.) But having faith he may the last day.” (John 6 : 40.)
give the post office from whiim, as well as the post office
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
lack "thes*'.things”— these other things in addi
And this suggests a fundamental difference be
full and plainly written every name and post office you
tion
to
faith.
I
f
he
has
these
things
he
is.not
“
un
tween
Dr. Burrow ’s theory and ours, or really be
write about
,
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
fruitful.” But if he lacks them he is "blind and tween Arminianisni and Calvinism. And that is,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
eannot see afar off.” I f he has faith, he shall who saves, or at least who begins the salvation of
B aptist and R eplectoe, Nashville, Tennessee. Address
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
have an entrance into the heavenly kingdom, but the soul, God or man? I f man saves himself,
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
if he lias these other things in addition to faith, man may fall. I f God saves man, God will keep
paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been - Peter says that he shall have “ an abundant en him from falling. Listen: “ Kept by the power
sent drop ns a card about it
trance into the heavenly kingdom.” There is a of God through faith unto salvation, ready to be
Adverusing rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application.
vast difference between an entrance and an abun revealed in the last time.” ( I Peter 1 : 5 . ) “Able
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
dant entrance. Faith gives the entrance; these to keep you from falling, and to present you
B aptist and R bflectok.
The advertising of the B a ph st and R eflectoi is in other things the “ abundant entrance.”
faultless before the presence o f H is glory witli
the hands of the Religious Press Advertising Sradicate,
exceeding
jo y .” (Jude 24.) “ I know whom I
In reply to the question of Dr. Burrow, “ Must
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main Street; Nashville,
T e n a ; Qinton, S. C ; Louisvflle, K y .; New York, Miss
have
believed,
and am {lersuadcd that he is able
he not refient and believe anew to be saved ?” we
, M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Philaask. M ust a man that lacks virtue, knowledge, to keep that which I have committed unto Him
tdelphia, H. E . Hildreth, 504 North Sixth Street; A t
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J . Baker
temjierance, etc., “ rcfient aiuF believe anew to be against that day.” II Tim. 1 : 12 .) “He is able
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis
saved?" Must he ‘‘repent and believe anew to- to save to the uttermost all them that come unto
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
^
be saved” ever)- time” he finds he is lacking in God by H im , seeing He ever liveth to make inter
A PO STA SY.
thes« things, or in one of these things? Must he cession for them.” (Heb. 8 : 25.) God saves,
Discussing the subject of “ Apostasy,” several “ repent and believe anew to be saved,” every time God keeps. “ Faithful is he that callcth you, who
weeks ago, in reply to us, the Midland Methodist he sins? If.s o , must he not rc{)ent and believe also will do it.” ( I Thes. 5 : 24.) “ Being confi
says with reference to John 3 :^6 , which we quot anew every day Does he lose his salvation every dent of this very thing, tliat he which hath begun
ed : “ ‘Hath’ is co-extensive with ‘believeth.’ time he sins ? T h at'is the only logical conclusion a good work in you will {lerfomi it until the day
While a man believes he has. But the question from the {xisition o f Dr. Burrows. Who, then, of Jesu s Christ.” (Phil, i : 6.)
at issue is. Can he quit believing?”______________ —can-4ie-saved ^ - A n d -when may it inan ever know
'R e fe rrin g to Romans 8:38, Dr. Burrow quotes
“ Hath,” or rather “ have,” in the verse is “ co that he is saved ? M ay not a Christian sin ? Or I Cor. 9 : 2 7 : “ But I keep under my body and
extensive” with “ everlasting life.” What a man to put it another way, may not a man sin and bring it into subjection; lest that by any means,
has when he believes is everlasting life. The ques still be a Christian? Does a Christian fall from when I have preached to others, I myself should
tion at issue is. Can he quit having everlasting grace every time he sins ? Does the fact that h e '
a castaway." ( I Cor. 9 : 27.) What the ex
life? In other words, does everlasting mean ever-, sins prove that he is not a Christian ?
pression means is not that Paul would be cast
lasting? When a person has everlasting life can
“ A certain preacher preached that if a con away from God’s presence and lost, but that he
he lose it? H ear the Savior: “ Verily, verily, I say verted man should commit a cold-blooded mur would be ^Un^pproved,” “ counted unworthy of
unto you, he that heareth my word, and believ der, and die himself in a minute without re{)ent- the prize,” set aside as useless, like a |)en, that
eth on him tjiat sent me, hath everlasting life"—' ance, he would go straight to heaven! Dr. Folk he would come to a pbiqt^where he would not be
has it now. He is given a title to it and afa-r a would make no such cold-blooded claim, and yet o f service for the Master.
while shall come in full possession of that life. the last analysis of his contention lands liim
The word used, by Paul Iiere'ivps “ adokinios.”
But Jesus continues; “ And shall not come into there.” N o ; “ Dr. Folk would make no such cold
A recent writer tells us that ^dokjnios and
condemnation; but is passed from death unto blooded claim.” H e would, however, make the adokimos, meaning respectively ‘approved’ and
life." (John 5 : 24.) “ Shall not come into con^ claim tla t a converted man would never commit ‘disapproved,’ are quotations from the phraser,
demnation.” Here is a promise direct and plain. a “ cold-blooded murder,” and that if any man ology o f the judges in their decisions in the Gre
“ But is passed from death unto life.” The ques should commit a “cold-blooded murder,” that cian games and contests. The names o f the suc
tion is. Can a person who has passed from death very fact would shoi^ tliat he. is not a converted cessful com|ietitors api>eared on the bulletin, or
unto life pass back again from life to death ? And man. Does Dr. Burrow believe that a converted were called out, as those ‘approved’^ (dokinioi),
then can he keep on {Kissing from death to life man will commit a “ cold-blooded murder?” Se that is, for a crow n; the names o f the unsuccess
and life to death and death to life and life to riously, does he ?
ful, as ‘disa|>proved’ (ad okim oi)^n o crowns for
ilcath ? In other words, can a {>erson get everlast
Explaining John 3 : 3 6 : “ H e that believeth on them.”
ing life in August, lose it at Christmas, get it the Son hath everlasting life,” Dr. Burrow says:
Paul is not spxmking o f his salvation, but of his
again next August, and lose it again next Christ “ Certainly. A s long as a/man .‘ believeth’ he ‘hath’ reward. Believers are never threatened with the
mas? Can he thus play hide and seek with his everlasting life. But can he lose faith?” This loss o f salvation, but with the loss o f reward
soul ? Can he live such a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. verse is similar to John 3 : 16. A s we liave said 'after tliey are saved.
Hyde sort of spiritual existence?
with reference to tliat, the man has everlasting
Dr. Burrow sa y s: “ Angels fell, and were cast
Or, to put it anotjier way. Can tliat which is life when he believes, and the question is, can he out o f heaven. Surely a converted man on earth
born be unborn ? Caiii a ]>erson be bom again and lose that everlasting life? Is everlasting no/ ev is not safer than an angel in heaven 1” Yes, hut
then die and be bom again, and continue the pro erlasting, or is it only for the time being?
there is a difference, a tremendous difference, be
cess jndeiinitely ? On such a theory, when may
Commenting on John 10 : 27-29, Dr. Burrow tween angels and converted men. Angels have
a person ever know that he is saved ? What un says: “ This passage strongly sets forth the
never been redeemed by the blood o f Christ.
certainty, what m is^vings, what fear, what trem keeping power of the Shepherd. He is stronger
They have never been regenerated under the ope
bling it must cause one who believes this theory I than all foes. H e is able to guard and guide
ration o f the Spirit o f God. They were never
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tlie sulijects of redeeming grace. Tlicy had never saimtjmt by the aid of the little apparatus persons
been lost before they fell, and so they had never so afnictc(l^^,arc now enabled to hear as distinctly
been .saved from death. They had never felt the as are othcesblcsscd with the perfect sense of
thrill of that everlasting life newly coursing .hearing. It whanlaccd in the church at con
through their .souls. A ll of these experiences siderable cost by MVsMIaker, formerly of.B rook
converted men have enjoyed. In other words, lyn, but now a mcnifiec^ of the First Baptist
concerted men are not under the law, as were Church at Asheville. The'^cpusticon is designed
the angels, hut under grace. The standing of the to carry twenty car-pieces. Thfeyls/irt/iV/c Citizen
angels was .in themselves, and their fall was by .says:
themselves; the lx;liever’s standing is in the Lord
“ It is the purpose of tlic church aiithorhics to set
Jesus Christ, and his security is by him. Let it .iside a certain row of pews for persons hard otT^aring
be remembered also that the angels were holy wliere car-pieces attached to the acousticon by con c^ ^d
wires will he placed for use by all such church worship-'
in nature, while wc arc unholy. I f they, depend
pers. Seats in these |h.‘ ws will be let to deaf persons for
ing u|K)u them.selves, fell, then wc, if dejicnding a small stipulated sum and retained by them as long as
upon ourselves, will always fall. And thus the they arc members of the church.”
argument of Dr. Burrow would lead to the con
It is stated that the Fir.st Baptist Church, Ashe
clusion not simply o f the possible fall of some,
ville, is the first church in the South to have the
but the certain fall of all. For this reason it was
acousticon. In the large Northern churches, it is
necessary that there should be a “ change o f plat
.said, the acousticon is quite freely in use and
form,” and that the lielicvcr .should stand not on
great benefit is being derived by deaf persons
his own merit, but on the merits of Christ. Ccr_frqni its use. T his arrangement will be a great
taiiilV there is^mo logic in' conclitdingnlranhbse
help to preachers as well as to deaf persons. It
who arc in Christ may fall because those who
is very difficult for a preacher to preach so as to
were not in Chri.st did fall.
lie hearil by a deaf jicrson without getting his
.\ud .so the case of angels is not at all anvoice too high and hollowing, which spoils the
alagous to that o f converted men, and only
cflect of his sermon. Not infrcijnently, in trying
proves that we need the very grace which God
to please one deaf {icrson, the preacher has dislias provided for us to keep us from falling a.s
plea.scd all the rest of the audience. With this
they fell.
arrangement, however, he can si>eak in a natural
We may only add to the aliove that Dr. Bur
tone of voice, and still lie heard by the deaf as
row is a genial, consecrated Christian gentle
well as by those whose hearing is not impaired.
man. He has, himself, not fallen from grace—
We hope they will be installed in all o f our
ami we don’t believe that he ever will.
churches. ■.
W H AT SH O U LD B E D O N E?
Tlic Naslti’ille American quotes ex-Police Com
missioner William McAdoo, of New York, in an
address at the annual dinner o f the Y . M. C. A .,
__iiL-Uut-city,-.as- sayin g: -‘Tlie qucstioiTTSTJfteir
asked, 'Wily do not more men go to church ?'
Without attempting to answer it,, I can give what,
in my judgment,: might be one reason. I f I
should come to one o f our {lastors and say :
'There’s a brother outside wants to join your
congregation. H e’s rich, made his money hon
estly, never broke a law, is a good husband and
kind father; he’ll bujr you a new organTrepair
the parish house and give the church a new roof
and stained glass windows— I forgot to say he’s
in. the liquor business.’ H ie pastor would tell
me having a liquor seller, even of so good a char, acter, in the church, would shock the moral sense
pf.his people. But if I should s a y : ‘There’s an
other brother outside, around the corner. H e’s
got $400,000,000, and made every cent of it by
evading the laws, or breaking the laws, or by buy
ing the Legislature tliat made the law s; he only
wants a front pew and a dhance to tell the con
gregation about his holy thoughts.’ E h ? I ’m
not saying a word about what they’d do with his
case.”
The American then asks:
“ What would "Mr. McAiloo have? Shotild
Qjli be .admitted to the church, or liotli kept put ?
Wh,-it <lpes the reader think?”
'
Wc do rtofjfnow what others think, but speak
ing for ourscll'aud speaking, we believe, for ev
ery Baptist Church ln .Tennessee, and pcrliaps in
tlic South, we should say tljat, the facts as stated
^iug known, both of thcrii oitglit to lie kept out,
and wc Imlieve would be keiit out o f these Bap
tist ClnircHcs. '
\Vc cannot help adding: Saying nothing about
the “ good character” of that saloonkeejier, did he
really make his money “ honestly?” We deny it.
T H E A C O U ST IC O N .
The First Baptist Church o f Asheville, N. C.,
has in it what is called an acousticon, for the
l>enefit of persons affected with deafness. It is

B A B T IS M A N D C IR C U M C IS IO N .
Dr. G. B- Winton, the able editor o f the Chris
tian Advocate, this city, has_beeiuliaving-a few
.-Iroubles o f his‘'own recently. Some of his breth
ren have been accusing him of heresy on the Sab
bath question and on the immortality of the soul.
In reply to one o f them in the Western Method
ist, o f Little Rock, recently, he said:
“ This is not so simple as my Brother Witt
seems to think. He shares with a good many
others the notion that we as .Christians have a
definite ‘laxv’ on tlie Sabbath. For a matter of
fact, as covering specific observ'ances, we have no
such law. The Jew ish Sabbath, with the multi
tude o f minute regpilations for its observance, is
gone, along with circumcision, the Passover, the
redemption of the firstborn, and so forth.”
Commenting on this the Baptist Advance says:
“ We merely wish to call attention to the fact
that Dr. Winton affirms that circumcision is gone
with the ceremonials o f the Jewish ‘law.’ There
fore, since ‘circumcision’ is gonp, it lias no con
nection with infant baptism. Here is another
Methodist admission that there is no ground for
believing that infant baptism is the continuation
of' the rite of circumcision. Circumcision is gone,
and as to that matter so is infant baptism.”
The ixiiiit is well taken. We should not, how
ever, have exjiected a man like Dr. Winton to
hold to the exploded theory that infant baptism
is the cpiitinuatioii o f the rite o f circumcision.
We are glad to know that he has tlie co u r^ ^ -o f
his convictions.on the siibject, even if those con
victions arc against the position o f a number o f
his brethren. More and more, though, our Meth
odist brethren are giving up that position.
A
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Would you tike to have a nice gold watch? You
can easily get one. How? Simply by doing a little
work for the B aptist and R eflector. I f you will lend
us six new subscribers at the rate of $3, we will send
you a fine gold-filled watch, suitable either for lady
or gentleman, as you prefer, guaranteed to last for ten
years, with good movement. The same watch sold
recently for $25. Every gentleman and lady, in fact
every boy and every girl ought to have a watch. Every

9
body Can have Otic. Do you want one? If so, go to
work at once. We can send you sample copies of the
paper, if desired, to be used in soliciting subscribers.—
B aptist and R eflector.

RECENT EVENTS.
• Wc had a pleasant visit last week from Brother C D.
High, of Hartsville, Tenn., who was in the city on busi
ness. Brother High is one of our strongest Missionary
Baptists, and always takes an interest in all of our
denominational work.
O
The Pendleton Bill, extending the provisions of the
Adams law to every place in the State, passed the Sen
ate last Tuesday by a vote of 26 to 5. It is expected
thatSt^vill pass the House by at least a two-thirds ma
jority. M(c have only time to say this much now.
o
We were gJa<i to have a visit last week from our
friend, Ur. H . P/idudson, of Brownsville, Tenn. He
was attending the L ^ ^ ja tu re in the interest of a re
form measure. He may always be counted upon to be
on the right side of every reform, and indeed, of any
thing that is good.
\

------- -------------------------- o--------^

The H'csiern Recorder states that DrNJj. M. Weaver
with 1967 entered the forty-third year otMns pastor
ate at tlie Oiestnut Street Baptist Church, L6()isville,
Ky., while with last May, Dr. Eaton entered his twbatysixth year as pastor of the Walnut Street Church, Loufev
ville. We hope that both of them may celebrate their
fiftieth anniversary as pastor of their respective churches,

o

The Religious Herald states that Dr. W. I-, Pickard,
of Lynchburg, Va., has been called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist Church; Savannah, Ga., made vacant
by the resignation of Dr. John D. Jordan to accept a
call to the Jackson Avenue Cliurch, Atlanta, Ga. The
prospect^ ar.e that he' will accept the call, though the
Herald hopes that he will decide to remain in Lynch
burg, where he is held in very high esteem.
o
We had th^ pleasure of speaking to the Baptist
Young People’s- Union o f tlie- Third Baptist Church last Sunday night, and enjoyed hearing an earnest and
eloquent gospel sermon from the pastor. Rev. E. H .
Yankee. Despite the cold weather, there was quite a
good attendance at both services. Brother Yankee is
doing a fine wbrk at the Third Church. His congrega
tions at night usually fill not only the main auditorium,
biit^he Sunday-school room adjoining. (There are addi
tions at almost every service.

o
The Mayor and Council of Lawrenceville, Ga., re
cently passed an Ordinance dKlaritig it "unlawful for
a iv cQrporgtion, company, partnership, or any person
or persons whomsoever, directly or indirectly, to de
liver or cause to be delivered within the corporate
limits o f the city o f Lawrenceville, any wine, whiskey,
beer, or qther intoxicating liquors.” We hope that this
ordinance will stand the test of tlie courts. I f so, we
shall be glad to see the towns and cities of Tennessee
from which saloons have been abolished pass a similar
ordinance. Tliis will be one way to prevent the ship
ment o f liquor into dry territory.
O
Says the Baptist F la g : "In last week’s issue we pub
lished a letter from Brother J.. B. Sellman stating that
he and Brother Scarboro, Brother Powell and Brother
Bogard had decided to take the ‘Ohio Valley University
for the General Association.' The editor of this paper
was solicited to join in this move, but having no in
structions from the churches composing and controlling
the work o f the association, we did not feel at liberty
to act as their agent in the absence o f such authority.
'Hien, again, our imprnsion was that the General Asso
ciation was purely a missionary body, not anticipating
educational work at ajl, W c ju av not uuderstand th e -'
JIUtOST,' bulf that is our understanding of it." Judging
from the above paragraph and also from a paragraph in
the Missionary Helper, which we quoted a week or two
ago, it looks as if our “ Gospel Mission” brethren are not
vi-ry harmonious. They seem to be divided on questions
of principle as well as policy.
o-------We had a nice Qiristinas tree at China Grove Qiurch.
There was a large crowd present, and every one en
joyed the entertainment. ■ The pastor made a good talk,
.ind we-had several recitations by the Children. The
children received their presents with bright smiles and
glad hearts. Brother Jones acted as Santa' Clyus. He
made a good one, too. We had the best behavior I
ever saw. I do-,thank the Lord for such a nice time.
Let each of us try to do all we can for the M isteFs
cause in nineteen hundred and seven.

J . R. T i
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tures. James Porter is lying at home
when she marries and begins to make
and asked the milliner to lay it away for
dead drunk today; that is the price you
her first experiments in cooking and
her until she could pity for it.
paid for your new bonnet, Mrs. Dent.”
running a house. It means a whole lot
Oh I how blissfully happy Mary Jane
.-\t this, other ladies chimed in, and never o f hard work for her, and too often slie
Porter, was. She was a genial little wo
feels that she never, never can learn how
did a saloonkeeper’s wife receive so much
man, spirited, bright and extremely so
plain talk in ten minutes. The minister,
to cook and serve a well-ordered dimicr
cial, and she loved to go to church and
The Rev. Madison C. Peters writes as
at first, attempted to interfere, but the
nor arrange her housework that some
Sunday school and the missionary soci
follows concerning the harmony of the
thing is not continually being left un
thing was too good, and he stood by,
ety, and soon she should no longer be
home:
smiling grimly at their evident discom done that ought to have been done the
ashamed to go, for she would have a
The good wife will be inventive, in
very first thing in the morning.
fiture, and ended by giving them quite
new
bonnet
1
Pretty
soon,
all
her
genious and laborious to promote the
a little sermon on temperance, himself.
“ Cooking is not devbid of disagreea
neighbors and friends knew of it, and
husband's comfort, his health, and his in
ble features. No one who has faced the
The result of it was, that Mrs. Dent
came
crowding
about
her
with
kindly
terests. Men love neatness, and nothing
actually took off Mary Jane’s new bon task of cleaning a broiler, or wa.shing a
congratulations, asking her every w eek:
pleases tliem better than to see a woman
pan where oatmeal or something sticky
net, returned it to her, and walked home
“ How soOii Will you get your new bon
who is a clever manager of her house.
has hurtled, will deny it. And cleaning
bare-headed, with her blue silk parasol
net, Mary Jane?” Or, "How much more
Make home so supremely happy as to
up the pots and pans is the inevitable
held tremulously over her head. And in
money do you have to have, Mary Jane,
cause the husband to say while away at
aftermath of cooking a meal. "I hen, loo,
a week’s time the Avenue was without
before you can go and get your new bon
his daily w ork:
the novice is very apt to acquire a num
a saloon. The edn'empt and wrath had
net?” And when, one beautiful Satur
ber of painful burns when she goes to
proved too much for Mrs. Dent, and she
day afternoon, when James had been in
“ Rainy and rough sets the day.
baste a roast or take out a pan of bis
never rested until her husband consented
prison just about two months, she came
There’s a heart waiting for somebody;
to leave the place. So Mary Jane’s bon cuits. Even the work of making a cake,
home, bringing the bonnet in a band box,
1 must be tip and away,
with the necessary wrist-tiring beating
net had a mission.
the neighbors all rushed in, from all di
Somelwdy an.xious for somebody.
of the ingredients, means a good hit of
rections to see it.
exertion to one who may not be very
After they were gone again, Mary
“ There will be a comforting fire.
GOOD IK T R U E ; TOO GOOD TO B E
well or very strong. Yet, on the other
Jane still lingered over her new treas
There’ll be supper for somebody;
TRUE.
hand, there is so much pleasure in see
ure, holding it up, twirling it about on
One in her neatest attire
There are many in Burma, like the
ing a perfect loaf of cake, or a row of
her hand, trj’ing it on, to the children’s
Will look to Ute table for somebody;
Buddhist priest at Nyaungbenzeik, on
polished pans, that one forgets weariness
great admiration, an^ thhiking how good
“ 1hough the~sTafs set from the west.
the Irrawaddy river,- of whom a brother
for very pride in the work.”
she would feel on the morrow, going to
There's a star shining for somebody.
missionary once told me. Tliis priest
church
"respectable,”
as
she
called
it,
Lighting the home he loves best.
Was a man of great reputed learning,
when suddenly, one of the children
Warming the bosom for somebody.
T H E N U R S E R IE S O F T H E NEWand, unlike many of his order, he re
cried out with a kind of a scream :“ Why,.
RICH .
ceived the missionary with great cour
there’s
Pa,”
and
she
looked
up
to
see
“ There’ll be a coat on the chair.
tesy.
I
am
not
come,
said
the
mission
Elizabeth
Duer,
a well-known repre
James gating in at the open window, and
There’ll be slippers for somebody;
ary, to attack your system; but simply to
sentative of the old school of aristoc
she saw that he was staring at the new
There’ll be a wife’s tender care.
compare notes. Your religion has much
racy, writes of the millionaire women of
bonnet much more than at her.
Love’s fond endearments for some
in it that is most excellent; its moral
yesterday and today in the February
“ You’ve escaped out of ja il!” she said,
body;
precepts are of the highest order.; what
Woman’s Home Companion. In dcscrib-'
as she hurriedly secreted her treasure
There'll be the little one’s charms.
could be better than. Thou shalt not
ing the modern millionaire’s nnrsery,'she
in
the
band
box,
and
tied
it
down
hard
Soon they’ll be wakened for somebody.
steal, thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not sa y s:
and fast. “ Your time’s not' Out for a
When I ’ve got them both in my arms.
lie, thou shalt not commit adultery, thou'
“ Mrs. Pluto’s.nursery, undendhe guid
whole month.”
Then, O ! how blest will be somebody.”
shalt not drink intoxicating liquors? But ance of physicians and trained nurses, is
"
I
know
it,
my
dear,”
he
said,
blandly
—Ejrcliangr.
there is one thing in our sys;em which
brought to the highest standard of mod
stepping in and helping himself to a
we think is an improvement on yours; in ern sanitation. No black Mammy or
chair, “but they cut it short on accoupi.
ours there is a provision for the forgive
M .\R Y J.A N E ’S N EW BO N N ET.
Irish Nanna clasps her. babies in fond
of good conduct, you see. That’s a fine
ness o f sin. "W e, too, have that,” in but injudicious embrace!
Perish the
bonnet, Mary Jane, what did you give
terrupted the priest "Ah,” said the mis
By M rs. S u s a k M. G r if f it h ,^
thought I The infant millionaires lie
for it?”
sionary, " I was not aware of that; let
on their little backs in comfortable beds, '
“ That’s-nothing.^ to you,” said iy|gry
Mary Jane had a great desire. S h e . Jane, grabbing up the band, box and 'in f then be the listener, and you preach
or, at mealtime, on the laps of whiteto me.” "W hy," said the priest, “ it is
wanted a new bonnet. She had worn
capped young ladies from a tr'aining
hurrying from the room, congratulating
like a pair of scales; if our good deeds
the one she had lor twelve successive
herself that she had the bonnet and the
school, who administer Dr. H------- ’s
preponderate over the evil, we go up to
years, making it over and re-trimming it milliner had the ten dollars. But, alas,
formula through the medium of a Dav
enjoy the rewards of those good deeds.”
herself. .And she was so tired of it, and
for her congratulations 1 In the morning
idson bottle, and know by a weighing
“ But,” asked the missionary, “ do you be
despised it so, that she would have made
the bonnet w as gone I James had waited
machine how the baby Plutos thrive.
lieve that there ever was a man on earth
fire with it in the kitchen stove had
until, worn and weary, she had fallen
When tlie little Plutocrats emerge from
whose good deeds more than counterbeen the happy possessor of someinto an unusually deep sleep, and then
the nursery their„deveIopment is carried
thinVbetter. But, alas, Mary Jan e Por- __Jiad-stolen from his hed, hunted-tjp-the „jbalanccd his evil deeds ?” --Y es,’' said “ bn with" a corresponding regard fo the
the priest.” “ Well,” rejoined the mis last edicts in scientific and hygienic
ter h a d ^ possession that kept her poor,
hidden treasure, and away with it to
sionary, "admit it for argument’s sake.
though shCstvas industry itself—this pos
the saloon!
pedagogy. O h! lonely little sheltered
session was as^runken husband.
Then in consequence of his good deeds, children of the rich—are you any hap
Red-eyed with weeping, Mary Jane put
you say that he-goes up to TahwadainShe had saved, money for a new bon on her old bonnet and went to Sunday
pier—any healthier—than your greattha, the country o f the nats, to the enjoy grandparents who went to dames’
net several timesAOnce she had almost
sehool and church as usual, that Sunday
ment
o
f
paradise.
Do
you
mean
now
to
enough to get it, buKevery time, James,
morning, but I fear the service did not
school at four years old, and found at
her husband, mean, selfish monster, had
do her much good, for who should come , say that his evil deeds will not follow
that tender age a place in the great comhim, and that ultimately, he need not
pounced upon her little st()re of. savings,
stp lk i^ into church ljut» the saloon
monwcaltj) we call the ’world?’ I am
carried it to the saloon, altd drank up keeper and his wife, and on the head of
come down and become, it may be, a
sure I cannot answer my own question;
every penny of it. But now \oh, jo y !
maggot in a pile o f ordure,” “ To be there is a new race in the making.
the latter rested Mary Jane’s new bonnet!
He had been caught in the midst of a
sure,” replied the priest, “ he cannot es
Everybody saw it and. read the truth at
“ When the time for more advanced ed
bad drunken row, had been arrested, and a glance, and a great wave of pity and
cape demerit; he must come down at
ucation comes, Mrs. Pluto has a definite
sentenced to three months’ imprisemlast.” “ I do not call that a forgive
iii l.^'nation swept through the church.
goal—her child is to hold its own among
ment, ^nd Mary Jane’s opportunity h ^
ness,” said the missionary; "according to
Th-.- minister’s wife was so angry that,
its peers at home or abroad. It is taught
come.
our
system,
there
is
a
cancellation
o
f
de
in trying to find the last hymn, she tore
, to prattle French and German as readily
Everybody liked Mary Jane Porter.
merit, and it becomes inoperative for
lie of the leaves of the hymnal, but, be
as English; its manners are carefully
She did the finest laundry work of any
e ve r” “ Oh,” said the priest, “ that is
ing righteous indignation, she was ex
formed, its tones o f voice modulated;
one in the community, and the summer
good
if
it
is
true;
it
is
too
good
to
be
cusable.
every outdoor sport and indoor grace
boarders in the big hotel on the Point
"I'd tear that bonnet off that wo true!” —T/if Watchman.
are used to perfect its body; everything
counted themselves fortunate in having
a—.----:
man’s head, if it was mine,” she.jvliispthat money and knowledge can provide
some one who knew how to do up their
ered to Mary Jane, as they walked out
P R ID E IN GOOD COO KING.
II—R E F
7890$.. 123456 123456643
fine white dresses, waists, etc., and while ^jof'church. "Just you U ckli her with it
is lavished upon its intellectual and
It is hard for the young housekeeper
the season lasted, Mary Jane - made a
when you get out on the green and I ’ll
to get the true perspective o f her house moral growth. It ought to be an ideal
good deal of money, and could have
stand by you.”
work,” writes Fannie Merritt Farmer in human being; but is any system perfect?
kept herself and three children respec
Mary Jane’s heart was already on
Are the children of the rich any freer
the February IVoman's Home Compan
table had it not been for James, and
fire, and it burst with flame at these
ion. “ Too often she looks on it merely
from temptation than those of the niod"that horrid saloon on the avenue.”
words of her pastor’s wife, and she
as drudgery to be despised, or, flying to erately well off, those removed fro_tn ac
But, now, James was safe, and she was
walked up to the saloonkeeper’s wife,
tual poverty? And here I say ‘Ye.s,’ so
the other extreme, as something of so
going
have that new bonnet. She
the minute they were in the yard, and
far as the girls arc concerned, because
much importance that every thing else
her her eye on the Very one she wanted,
said in a loud, angry voice: “ That’S' my
they are chaperoned, guarded and
must give way before it. Neither of
a fine white straw, trimmed in ai pro bonnet you have on; my husband stole
these ways o f looking at the subject is amused—mark the last point—amused,
fusion of shaded ribbon and bunciies of
it from me last night and sold it to
for pleasure denied is the source of most
right. Housework is a worthy profes
violets—she had always admired violets— your’s for whiskey.”
girlish indiscretion. But in regard to the
sion certainly, and requires study and
and she came by the milliners’ each time
“ It is true,” chimed in the minister’s
application if one is to be a successful
boys I should say quite, the revcf.sa
she returned from the Point to have a
wife,“ M ai7 June worked herself almost
housekeeper. But it is not—no matter
—— O-------look at the bonnet and make sure i^ to death for that bonnet, and she was
what any one thinks to the contrary—
was not sold.. The price pinned to it so' happy when she brought it home last
O»noer
Cured
by Anointing with OIL
the whole end and aim o f life. My
was ten dollars, and after Mary Jane
' Caneerol, a compound of eMenlUt
j
night. I was there and saw it, and could
heart goes out to the young woman who
ha* been dUcovercu which readily ruje* ^
had five dollars laid away in the old , identify it anywhere.
forma of cancer and tumor. It » Mr« ■
I should be has had a gay girlhood, learning nothing
sure and may be sued at boiue
black pocket-book, in the upper bureau
ashamed to wear clothes bought with
or disflgurement. Header* «tipuld V ’ ■..fa
more serious than who to wear a chiffree book to the orlalnalor*. I>r. n. 1 .
awer. she boldly stepped into the shop
the very life-blood o f my fellow-creatfon frock and waltz in perfect time.
Vo., Uox 402 A, IJiiTl**, Tex.
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No. 3 is from Malesus;
“ Enclosed find ^ .3 9 from Malesus
Sunday scliool for the Orphans’ Home
at Nashville.” Sam*W. Hudson.
The \ oung South has been doing no
L a u rB D a y to n E a R I n , Editor.
bly by the Home for the last few
V A « ar*M >•
months. I am sure it is thoroughly ap
302 E n a l S aco n d S f.,
preciated.
Chaltanoofia. T o n n .
Mercer sends No. 4, enquiring about
All iMinmunuAUwnt jo r Mil department
$6 sent in November, which Mrs. Eu
ihould be addreued to M n, Jiakin, 304
gene Davis had never seen acknowl
Second Street, ChaUanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: t^ui nonpro/toit, edged. I was so glad to send her the
deftoit.
paper with her letter in it, showing that
Our miuionary’t addrett: Mr*. Beuit
Maynard, W Machi, Kokura, Japan, via it was promptly sent on to the object it
was meant to help. She had simply
San Franoiteo, Cal.____________________
missed the paper. We shall be so glad
Mission topic for Jan u ary,—
to hear from Mercer again.
^
The Bible Work.
Blountville is again with us in No. 5;
It
“ The Phillips Band sends $3 to be dis
"The Seed Is the Word of God."
tributed as follows: For Shiloh Church,
"Kvery opportunity Is an obligation.”
? i ; for Orphans’ Home, $ 1 ; for Japan,
$1. .Ml this is from tithes.” The Young
The Sunday School Board appropri South is doing a noble work in training
ated 110,000 toward spreading God’s
the young people in the way they should
Word among the destitute, last year.
go. “ O ur pastor. Rev. J . T. Pope, has
Shall wo of the Young South, not send
just begun a protracted meeting here.
them more this year?
L. D. E.
Please pray for us.”—N. J. Phillips.
This bears date January 15, and we
hoi>e many souls have been brought to
YOUNG S O U TH C O R R E S P p N D E N C E
confess their faith in the Savior by this
The last week in January 1 "Fiie
time, January 24. May the good work
Young South h.as made an excellent
go on, widening and deepening in its inrecord in the initial month of 1907. You
lluence. God bless the “ Tithers!” May
cannot doubt it, if you look at our “ Re they have much to “ tithe” this year. We
ceipts." 1 am so grateful to all who
arc so grateful for our share of the
have helped us begin so well.
consecrated money.
___^
■ And now comes February 1 What
South Chattanooga is never long away.
sliall that chilly month bring our way?
Hear them in No. 6 :.
Won't you commence it by sending the
“ Our regular teacher has been out of
collection for January in promptly? Are
the city for awhile, but is back with us
the Christmas offerings all in? Are
again now. During her absence Mrs.
the winter birthdays commemorated?
Glass was our teacher, and she did not
Are the thank-offerings laid at the Mas
let us forget about Missions. We send
ter's feet ? I want to begin this last
you $1.35 for our own Mrs. Maynard.
list. My own little daughter has made
We are still working and expect to send
the long, long journey to the far West in
more.” Tlie Little Givers.
safety, and joined her husband in Tuc ^ -Of course you w ill! And-when-you
son, Arizona, on January 19. I give a
grow too large for the band of ’’Little
dollar to Japan as my special thank-of-,
Givers,” you will join the B. Y . P. U.
fering, and 1 wish, oh! I wish, it was
That gives to Missions, and then the
$100, and our pledge for Japan fully mcL
“ Young Ladies’ Missionary Society,”
You will help me do that, though, in
and by and by the “ Woman’s Missionary
February. Will you not? I f every one
Society.” They have them all in Mr.
with special reasons for gratitude to
Waller’s well-ordered church, and more
God, would send in $ i wc would soon
than that, more than one expects to give
have an abundant sum jn J a pan’s nook
herself to the work of carrying the gos
-of the Vottiig South treasury!
pel to the heathen world. Many thanks
to the “ Little Givers I” May they all
Let me present Dr. Gray, of the
Home Board, to you, first of all, tqd^ .
grow up intelligent j;ivers to MissionsI
Fostervilic comes next in No. 7 :
lie says with his receipt for our last
offering;
“ Please find enclosed $2 for the Or
phans’ Home and Japan, with my best
"Yonr kind favor of the 19th is just
wishes to the Young South.” (M rs.)
at hand with enclosure. Please accept
Texas Oakley.
very .sincere thanks for the same. It
The friends who stick to us give us
comes at a very opportune time, and
we sli.all use^ it to great advantage in -Siicli pleasure. 'Mrs. Oakley is one of
them and has our renewed gratitude.
Cuba. I greatly appreciate your good
No. 8 is from M rs. W. II. Robinson,
wishes for our great w o ^ , and bespeak
leader of that fine Band in Highland
for yoti and your young people a year
Park of this city, and invites me to at
of great prosperity.” B. D. Gray.
Are you not glad we could assist the tend the meeting on January 27. God
willing, I shall go out, and I know I
Home Board? Let us go on bravely in
that line this quarter. Ever since Rev. T. s shall enjoy seeing tliose good littlq work
ers face to face, and I am expecting a
B. K ay gave up the work of the B. Y. P.
U. in Tennessee, I have been watching fine offering for Foreign Missions. You
will remember that they only recently
the B a p t is t a n d R eflecto r to learn to
sent in over $14 for the Orphans’ Home.
whom I ought to send the $3 sent in
• And No. 9 closes our January rec
some time since by those “ Busy Bees” of
ord in the most splendid way:
Memphis to forward the work o f the
“ Enclosed you will find N IN E DOL
next Encampment. Now, I give you
LARS
AND
T W E N T Y -S E V E N
Mr. Ernest Lovan’s acknowledgement of
it:
.
.
C E N T S , contributed by some of my
"We are in receipt of your favor with' Sunday school class, who are little mis
sionaries, for the purpose of helping to
I3 pledged by the ‘Busy Bees,’ and sent
give Bibles to homes in Tennessee.”
throtigli the ‘Young South,’ for which
N|rs. R. L. Smith, Christiana.
we thank you.” Ernest Lovan, Treas
urer.
You must note names and amounts in
the “ Receipts.” Wliat a fine nucleus for
Are there not others who will give to
a Band, Mrs. Smith! I think I have
•he next Encampment at Estill Springs?
sent you tlie necessary literature. They
• he last was such a success and a source
will be glad I’m sure to take up “ J a 
of great good to our young people. I
pan” next.
will be delighted to forward other offerThis fine offering will go to Dr. Frost
uigs to Mr. Lovan. Money is greatly
of the Sunday School Board, and who
needed in arranging for the, program and
can calculate the good those Bibles will
for a great attendance next summer.
do? Only eternity will show us. Let
The Young South wants a share in ev
us hear from them again, and let me
erything that will elevate the young
Baptists in our own State.
know what else is needed.

young

so u th

.

, jan . 8i, 1907.

The Primary Department of the First
Church, Chattanooga, has recently sent
four picture rolls to Mrs. Maynard in
Kokura, Japan, which they hope she
will find helpful in her schools. This is
the second time they have supplied her.
Miss Drue Her, the Superintendent,
keeps her one hundred little ones alive
to every phase of mission work. The
school is supporting a native worker in
China this year.
Well, good bye, January! Let us
greet February heartily next week.
Mostly fondly yours,
L a u r a L ayton E a k in .

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

First three quarters of 13th year.$865 09
First three weeks, Jan., 19 0 7 .... 115 23
Last week in January, 1907:
For Japan—
L. D. E., Chattanooga..................$ 1 00
Phillips Band, Blountville, by N.
J. P ................................................
I 00
Little Givers, S. Chattanooga___
i 35
Mrs. Texas Oakley, Fosterville.
i 00
For Orphans’ Home—
Malesus S. S., by S. H. H ...........
2 39
Phillips Band, Blountville, by N.
J. P ........................... ... .................
I 00
Mrs. Texas Oakley, Fosterville.
i 00
For S. S. Board—
Frances Leatherman, Christiana,
by Mrs. W. L. S .........................
3 00
Leon Leatlierman, Christiana,- by
Mrs. W. L. S.7 . ; . . . ...................... I 60
Johnnie May Miller, Christiana,
by Mrs. W. L. S ..........................
i 70
I-ouise Love, Christiana, by Mrs.
W. L. S. .....................................
I 55
Orrie Mai Smith, Christiana, by
Mrs. W. L. S.............................
90
Roy Smith, Christiana, by Mrs.
W. L. S ......... , ................. ; .........
52
For Shiloh Church—
'Phillips Band, Blountville, by
N. J. P ..........................................
10 0
Total........ ....................., ........... $999 33
Received.since April i, 1906:
For Japan ..................................... $364 88
“ Orphans’ H o m e .......................200 00
“ Home Board ........................ n o 68
“ S. S. Board............................ 20 68
“ Foreign Board (d e b t).. . . .- 2 5 - 0 0 “ Foreign Board .................... 87 58
“ State Board ....................... 89 65
.
-Young.-Chow Hospital,
China .................................
6 00
“ Foreign Journal .................. 13 75
“ Literature . ..........................
76
“ Home F e l d .............................
i 40
“ Margaret Home, S. C......... 10 60
• “ Y. S. Pins.-...........................
5 75
“ B. Y. P. U . . . ..................... ; 13 00
“ Ministerial Relief . •■.........
d 95,
“ Tichenor Memorial ...........
2 00
“ Shilolr C h u rch ..................... 42 69
“ Postage .................................
2 46
T o t t i l . . . . . . . . . ............. ...$999 33
-------- o-------L IB E R A L IS M .
The old saying, “ Times change, and
we change with them,” seems applicable
to'the Baptists of the present day, as well
as to people. For centuries they were
willing to be known as the “ Sect every
where spoken against” (A ct 28; 22),
“ And the chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation of peculiar
people.” ( l Peter 2 :9 ).
But as time passed bringing its many
changes, some of our leaders have grown
liberal in their notions, and like the
children of Israel, they want to- be like
the surrounding nations.
Time ^lus.
when our pastors, refused to invite into
their pulpits the ministers of other de
nominations. I remember well the first
departure from this rul^ in our church
in Todd county, Ky., and it was a '
seven-days’ wonder to our people and
the talk of the country. Our pastor.
Rev. S. T . Holland, grew old and feeble
and sometimes was unable to fill his

li
appointments. Upon one of these oc
casions he sent a brother pastor to
preach for him and to the surprise and
regret of the church and her faithful
pastor, he invited a minister of another
denomination into the pulpit. And now
they not only fill our pulpits, but we are
called on to engage with them in union
meetings. Time was when our churches
insisted upon tlie conversion of its mem
bers, contending earnestly for what our
Saviour said to Nicodemus, “ Y e must
be born again.” But the time of the
evangelist came, and his success was
counted by numbers, and so numbers he
must have, converted or not converted,
and our churches are being filled with the
unconverted, and we grow more and
more like the nations around us. 1 of
ten think of what Brother A. D. Sears
said to me one day. He said that some
times it did a church as much good to
turn out twenty members as to take in
that number. Last, but not least, our
libcralty has not ceased at these things.
Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in
tlie streets of Askelon (2 Samuel I ; 20).
We have got so liberal and the desire to
be like our neighbors has so increased
that wc can’t run our school of the
Prophets without calling on them to
come and lecture to our young preachers.
Were Graves and Pendleton and Hol
land and the fathers of former da>-s mis
taken ?
Palmyra, Tenn., Jan. 22, 1907..
C A. B a r n e s .

------- o— —
E L IZ A B E T H T O N NO TES.
After February first, Elizabethton will
be without a pastor, as Brother J. E.
Hughes has resigned and goes to Harriman to take up the work at Trenton
Street Qiurch. Our work in Elizabeth
ton is in fine shape, and we have, perhape, the largest Sunday school in East
Tennessee, outside of Knoxville and
Chattanooga. We have an average of
over 20a The large Baraca class, con
ducted by Lee F. Miller, is said to be
the largest men’s class in our State.
They have 160 on the roll and it is
growing all the time. The second Sun
day in January there were 100 present
in the class and last Sunday (third S onday) there were 108 present. It has been
necessary to enlarge the class room
which this class occupies, and on last
Sunday it was used for the first time.
It was an inspiring scene to look upon
this class of men, when the partitions
that separate it from the auditorium were
raised. All eyes turned toward this
class as they sat in their places and
tears were seen in some of the eyes of
those looking on.
This new' addition will be dedicated
the first Sunday in February. Presi
dent Henderson, of Virginia Institute,
Bristol, conducting the service.
On
Monday evening, February 4, Marshall
.-\. Hudson, the president and founder
of the Baraca. Union of America will
address this class and the citizens
Elizabethton. President Hudson is mak
ing a tour of the South and we consider
ourselves fortunate in being able to get
him.
During' the last year we have spent
aliout $1,500 on our church property,
most of it being spent in building the
Sunday school annex, but it has been
arranged in such a way as to add about
35 per cent, to our seating capacity in the
auditorium.
Our people regret to see Brother
Hughes and his estimable family leave
us and are praying for 4he Lord to
send us a shepherd that will lead us into
great things for His -kingdom.
Our Missionary Union are doing very
fine work and are increasing their contri
butions to missions every year. Their
able president, Mrs. E. G. Carpenter, is
proving the right person in the right
place.
J a m is D. J e n k in s .
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AMONG T H E B R ETH R EN .
B y F leetwood B all .
Rev. B. F. Smith, 9f Martin, succeeds
Rev. R. J . ^YiUjanls
pastor at Mc
Connell, lenn .
Rev. John O. Gungh has resigned as
pastor at Manning, S. C., after a success
ful pastorate e.xtcnding ever quite a
term of years.
Rev. L. A. Cooper, of Johnston, S. C.,
has been elected State Evangelist by the
Board of South Carolina and enters up
on his work Fci»'t'!>''y tSRev. \V. R. Qiandlcr has accepted the
pastorate at Holdcnville, I. T., having
resigned as general missionary under
the Te.xas State Cpnvention.
Rev. I. M. Mercer has resigned as pas
tor at Washington, N. C., to .accept the
care of the church at Rocky Mount,
N. C. He begins work .\pril i.
Rev. J. M. Morrow, of Henderson,
Texas, resigned there to accept the
church at Mart, Texas. We are sure
the Mart saints will be good to-Morrow.
Rev. T. .\. J. Beasley, of Ecru, Miss.,
has gone to the Seminary at Ixmisvilic
to study during. the remainder of the
session. He is already a well-equipped
man.

!i:

Rev. W. F. Roberts, until lately pastor
at Grenada, Miss., has accepted thc~care
of the church at Lett.s, Ind. He is do
ing extra work in the Seminary at Louis
ville.
Rev. H. L. Derr is assisting Rev. J. O.
Raines in a revival at Is’ ebo, 111., which
has already resulted in ten additions.
A Mormon and a Campbellite have been
born again.
Rev. L. H. Williams, who for four
years has wrought well as pastor of
Water Tower Church, St. Louis, Mo.,
has resigned. The church is urging him
to reconsider.
Rev. J. S. Cheavens,
co, has enriched the
CentraJ Baptist with
perfect gem, bearing
Country Church.”

of Torreon, M exi
front page of the
a poem that is a
the title, "The

There are twenty-seven resident Bap
tist preachers at Martin, Tenn., and it is
said that all of them have work. .W e
wonder why they don't organize a pas
tors’ conference.
Rev. J . S. Corpening, formerly pastor
at Union City, Tenn., is to be married
January 30, to Miss Lutie Cato, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Cato, at Monetta,
South Carolina.
Rev. B. F. Halford has sold out hif
mercantile business in Walterboro, S. C ,
in order to give himself entirely to the
work of the ministry. He enters tin
Seminary in I^uisville at Once.
A great meeting has been jii progress
at Marion, III., in which Rev. H ;'A. Todd
was assisted by Rev. L. L. Smoot. So
far 38 professed conversion and 23 have
asked for membership.
. Rev. F. F. Gibson, who is bringing
things to pass so grandly at the First
Church, Fort Smith, Ark., was lately
.offered enticements by the Bales Avenue
Qiurch, Kansas City, Mo., biit he de
clined.
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Rev. Thbs. J. Watt.s, of Immanuel
Qiurch, Louisville, Ky., has resigned to
aceept the pastorate of the church at
New Liberty, Ky. It is his desire to
move his family far from the city’s
crowd to the quiet of^thc country.
Rev. R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky.,
who recently came to the Missionary
Baptists from the Hardshells, has just
closed a revival at luka. 111., which re
sulted in 27 accessions, 15 by bapiism.
The church was very gVeatly revived.
It is announced that Revs. C. R. Pow
ell, J . A. Scarboro, Ben M. Bogard and
J. B. Sellman have bought th^ Ohio V al
ley University,, located at Sturgis, Ky.,
at a cost of $7,000. We presume it is to
be an exponent of Go.spel .Mission ideas.
Gordon Poteat, eldest son of Dr. E d 
win M
Poteat, President of Furman
Lhiivcrsity, Greenville, S. C., was strick
en with appendicitis. He was at once
placed in a sanitarium and operated on.
His parents have the sympathy of hun
dreds.
Rev. John M. Wright, of Lufkin, Tex.,
has resigned there to accept the presi
dency of the East Texas Baptist Insti
tute, at Rusk, Tex., and will conduct it
as an industrial academy for girls and
boys. Evidently they have the Wright
president.
Prof. John R. Sampey of the chair of
Hebrew and Old Testament Interpreta
tion in the-Seminary at Louisville, sails
on February 2 from New York for Na
ples. He will be gone about eight
months engaged in travel and study in
the Orient.
Dr. J . M. Weaver has been pastor of
Chestnut Street Qiurch, Louisville, 43
years, and Dr. T. T. Eaton at Walnut
Street Church, 26 years. It looks like
they were never more useful.
It is
owing to the man whether a pastorate
should be long or short.
Evangelist Leslie Lee Sanders, of
Litchfield, III., who held such splendid
meetings w ith the Second Church, Jackson, and at Lexington and Huntingdon,
is in a great revival with Calvary Church,
Cairo, 111. At one service there were 2t
conversions and 17 additions.
Dr. E. C. Dargan, of the Seminary at
Louisville, is delivering a course of lec
ture^ oji_Homiletics^^
Preachers at Simmons College in Texas. He
goes from there to How-ard Payne Col
lege to deliver a similar course. What
great preaching those Texans are to
hear I
Rev. B. B. Bailey, pastor at Shelbyville, Ky., married his organist. M iss'
Goldie E. Coots, at the home of her par
ents, Dr. T. T. Eaton, of . Louisville
officiating. The marriage,0<:curred Jan 
uary, 17. This man of God, already em
inently successful, is better fitted nowthan ever for usefulness.
A few weeks ago Rev. R. S. Kirkland,
of Fulton, Ky., closed a meeting with
Rev. D. T. Martin, at Tennessee Bend,
III., resulting in 31 accessions, 17 by bap
tism. Brother Kirkland, after preach
ing the contrary some years, now seems
to be very effective in proclaiming that
people can help going to hell.

Rev. D. P. Montgomery has resigned
as evangelist under the Missouri State
Board to accept the call of the First
Church, Charleston, Mo. His health has
been impaired in endeavoring to do the
work of an evangelist.

The church at McKenzie, Tenn., has
called Rev. C. L. Skinner, of Russell
ville, K y., and he has accepted. He will
doubtless pursue his ’studies in Bethel
College until the end of the present
term. He is a brother of Rev. J . E.
Skinner, of Trezevant, Tenn., and they
say is a better preaclier, though the Trezevaiit people differ.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, of Waynesville,
Mo., who lately went there as pastor, has
begun the publication of a paper in th*
interest of the cause in Pulaski County.
He didn’t fail in a journalistic venture
at Stillwater, Oklahoma.

The address of Dr. J. B. Moody, of
Martin, Tenn., before the students of the
Seminary at Louisville, on a recent mis
sionary day on "Missions adjusted to
other doctrines and duties,” and' pub
lished in full in the IVestern Recorder

of last week is one of the greatest pro
ductions we ever read. It will be given
wide circulation in pamphlet form.
Rev. H. A. Smoot is rejoicing in a
great revival at Frcdericktown, Mo., in
which he was assisted by Evangelist G.
E. Kennedy. There were 210 additions
to the church. Only 25 of this number
were under 16 years of age. The worUl,
the flesh, the devil, the Campbcllites and
the Methodists worked against the meet
ing, blit God gave it success.
Tlie West Tennessee Baptist Sui^day
School Convention will meet April ^
at McKenzie, Tenn. President T. E.
Glass, of Jackson, and the Executive
Committee are arranging a program of
very great interest and the Convention
promises to be the greatest of the kind
111 that section. Efforts are being mane
tp have Prof. B. H. Dement, of Louis
ville, Dr. B. W. Spilliiiaii, Prof. L. P.
Leavcll and other notables in attendance.
T H E O U T L IN E O F OUR W O RK IN
T H E B IB L E SCHOOL.

T H E S T O R Y O F N IN E T Y CENTS:
(The following clipping from a letter
recently received, with the gift of ninety
cents may be interesting to many.)
As I was visiting among the members
of Fordtown Church, I went to see Sis
ter Mary Brown, who was very low of
consumption, and who has since died.
She told me that they had been living
in a very cold house, and that they
wanted to build a better one. While shcwas helping the best she could with this,
she became deeply impressed tliat she
ought to do something for missions. Althougfi very ill, she made and sold ImndkeJeltjefs, which brought the ninety cents
I am s^tujing in tliis letter. Her faniily
are very pootjicople. While she talked
to me of her ItMfc for missions, there
seemed to be a glowTof^hcavenly love in
iicr countenance. She sa'itkfliat her only
regret now was that she had'-rjot done
more for missions, because God haiNlpne
so much for her. She loved Him and IlB
cause, and it was her great desire that
tlie church, do mure for the lust than it
had ever done. It was the happiest visit
I ever made in my life, and if all the
brethren and sisters could have heard the
dyigg words of this dear sijter, 1 believe
their souls would have been stirred to
their depths.
The Lord bless you and all the dear
brethren and sisters that arc helping, to
advance the cause of Christ.
J . W. W atson.
Bluff City, Tenn.
-------- o-------FRO M AN OLD SU B SC R IB E R .

The plan claims unity. The piir|Kise is
definite—to increase the knowledge of
God and thereby streiigliten the faith
of the students.
Negatively, this plan excludes system
atic theology, set lectures and textual
criticism. The purpose of this is, as far
as possible, to ctiniinate the human ele
ment.
The. plan further eniplfasizes learning
the Bible itself, rather than things about
the Bible. The Bible texts are the En
Last night I received a copy of your
glish Old and New Testaments, the He
paper. B aptist and R eflector. . The first
brew Old Testament, and the Greek New
Testament. Soch aids will be used as a part of the name looked familiar, and be
fore I-retired 1 looked over nearly all the
conscientious student would use in in"terpreting Homer or Virgil. The best ministers’ names to sec if I could sec
commentaries are the great versions such the name of any of those of 50 years
ago. But, alas, the majority of them
as the Latin Vulgate, the Greek Sephave gone to their reward. I am thank
tuagim, the French Bible, the German
ful that I am permitted to read it again.
Bible, books of archaeology and geogra
With this ! send you one dollar for subphy and history. This work, thus far
.scription to commence with. I like it
outlined, will give the knowledge of God
very much.. . L. s.ce it has the old time
as rcyealed in the Holy Scriptures. In
ring to it. I like the old time religion
connection with this, there is a course
I was born in Georgia, a Baptist State,
primarily in church history, belonging to
this department strictly, which is de and the old Tennessee Baptist was the
first paper I think I ever read. My father
signed to give the knowledge of God
in provid^ce its manifested in the d e ~ “ was'“a Baptist preacher and a gfi.it .idvelopment of church activity. In tlie mircr of Dr. j . R. Graves. He used to
University course, in the Academic de- sell the "Iron Wheel” and other books
partment leading to a'’ literary degree, ‘ Tor him through Georgia. I wa's a boy
then, but cah remember about the de
the student takes a course in profane
bates they used to have on Campbcllism.
history.
On December 5, 1880, the first Baptist '
Thirdly—The preacher is now sup
posed to be furnished with the knowledge church in Montana was organized with
21 members, and I was elected the first
which he is to carry to the people. The
deacon. We have now four deacons—
question then comes as to the best means
of communicating it. Here, belonging Brother Preston H. Leslie, who is an
strictly to this school, is a course in ex-governor of Kentucky and Montana,
Brother J . W. Wade, and Brother Qark,
Homiletics, or the preacher’s rhetoric.
The course outlined above is that of the American Home Mission Society,
which we call professional belonging of New York. We now have 2t6 mem
bers, with about five of us left of the
strictly to the Bible School. A few
twenty-one.
hours of credit is given for this toward
My wife was also glad to sec the
a literary degree. The reader’s attention
" B aptist ," as it was abourthe first iiaiier
is' invited to the fact that the ministerial
student has the opportunity, while he is she ever read. Her father was also a
Baptist preacher. WelJ, 1 will close, as
carrying on his course, to take the most
I expect I am taking too, much of your
advanced work o f which he is capable
time. May the Lord bless you and the .
in languages and literature, the science,
good work you arc dping is the prayer
and mathematics. I should be glad if all
our denominational schools offered this o f your brother in Christ.
. F. M. W ood.
same course. Any logical mind may cal
' SIS Highland St., Helena, Montana.
culate for itself the consequences of such
a course.
Brethren, I was elected by the China
G. M. S avage.
Grove Baptist Church to collect money
Jackson, Tenn.
for the Orphans’ Home.' I want to do
my best to collect every cent I can to
S K IN G E R M S
help take care o f the orphan childrem
I feel in my heart a tender love for that
are instantly killed and a permanent cure
effected by
Home which .has been prepared for
these dear little children who are without
TETTEgINE.
father or mother. I want every Baptis*
A s an antiseptic in all cases o f Tetter,
church to do their best for Home Mi»"
Ringworm, Eczema, Erysipelas and
Itching, it gives quick relief. 50 cents
sions during this year. May God bl'*>
a box from your druggist, or J . Ti
us all in this great work.
WiLUE B. T hompson.
Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.
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die the death of the righteous, and let
my last end be like his.” (Num. 23:10.)
H. E. P arsons.
Niota, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1906.
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I was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sun
day. This is one of the best country
churches in the Slate. I am happy to
serve them, for they, are in peace and
harmony and the outlook for a prosporoiis years is flattering.
Sunday
night I preached for Brother Pain at
Hartsville. He has fine congregations
and is a good fellow. A pleasant night
with Col. Hale. I reached home at
12 noon Monday ahd am listening to
some good preaching by Brother R. S.
Kirkland. Down with race track gambl
ing, and the ju g trade. Knock them
out.
J . T. OAKi.Ey.

Last night I dreamed o f the subject of
this article, old Brother Joseph Sands.
1 dreamed I was preaching at GiristianFROM B R O T H E R SEAGO.
biirg. where for eight years as pastor 1
tried to preach. I looked into his face
Business interests brought me from
so serene and placid. It was so natural
New Orleans to Texas more than a year
to see it there, (or if there was any place ago. 1 owned a tract of timbered land
on earth .Brother Sands loved it was near Big Sandy, in Upshur County, and
was determined to put up a manufactur
Ihe Lord's house. But to return. This
morning for our lesson, was Matt. 24, ing plant, saw-mill, box and crate fac14-25. Our custom is to read at tory and veneer machine, arid necessary
breakfast table a few verses of scripture steaming vats, drying kilns, and sheds
for storing products, store house, office,
with .1 short prayer—a custom after
buildings foi operatives, small hotel or
these years, I love and enjoy, and which
never grows monotonous nor dull. At - boarding house, and everything else nec
W ANTED.
night we read the daily Sunday school essary for cquiping a manufacturing
readings and pr.iy. The first verse of plant. I am located two and a fourth
Yhe hardest cases o f morphine, liquor
miles from the town of Big Sandy on the and tobacco addictions to cure in to days
our morning lesson was also the first
text 1 tried to preach from at Cliristian- public road to Gilmer, a mo.st excellent bv our new, painless method; we allow
burg, nearly 16 years ago, and the first location for cheap timber, and for suc our patients to place the money in the
time I met old Brother Sands. He was cessful work. I developed this plant far bank and pay us after receiving a satis
then very vigorous for a man of his beyond my expectations. My logging factory cure; the best equipped sanitar
equipment is extensive and all my appli ium in the South devoted to the treat
years, 1 went home with IiinTTfor dinner.
It was a trial sermon resulting in the ances for handling the manufactured ment of morphine, liquor and tobacco
product on my extensive drying yard are addictions. Patients who cannbt visit
church calling me as its pastor. It was
my
1 served three years and re quite complete. My sheds for the dry sanitarium can be cured at home. We
slnfT arc also extensive. I have in my refer yon to any bank or city official of
signed an d X le r a lapse of a year served
mind that a very large manufacturing our city; write today for free booklet.
I think, three more years and resigned
interest 'm a y be esLiblished here, in Address C E D A R C R O F T S A N IT A R 
and after a lapse oKtjearly two years,
cluding a successful speculation in IUM, Dept. 24, Lebanon, Tenn.
served two years and resigned. I merely
limber lands. I have some correspond
mention all this to show my opportunity
ence with investors on this sub
to know Brother Sands, for I Beljcve
Brethren, I have been appointed by the
1 was his pastor longer than any livihgv ject at this time. As soon as I can make
China Grove Church to work for Foreign
man today. I fell in love with him that ^proper disposition of my Texas interests,
it fr-tny purpose to return to my home Missions. I want to do my best to
first Sunday and never did fall out. I
and
fatnily,and to the M^sfer’s work in collect all I can. I want every Baptist
iust couldn't, lior did I ever have the
New OrleanS: I believe that the day is church to do their best for Missions dur
least desire to do „so. No. That love
ing nineteen hundred and seven. May
not far distant wJicri a great work will
grew and continued to grow to his dying
God bless us all.
be
done
by
our
denomination
in
that
city.
day, and will only mature in eternity
N ettie E dmono.s .
If so, it will be an answer to prayer.
Yes, I did really and dearly love Brother
The God that moves to.prayer, never
Sands, and more and best of all, my wife
loved him as dearly as I. He was the vfails to answer the prayer.
It may be said that our work h as'' T H E V A L U E O F C H A R C O A L
happiest and most cheerful old man I
never been successful in New Orleans.
. ever knew. But really, was he old? No,
only in body, but in spirit and disposi To my mind, Jh a t is no reason why it F • w P so p le K n o w H o w Vaoful It
should never be successful. A s said to
U Ita-l^rMervIng Health
tion he was young and jolly. Arid why
me once by one of the most eonsecrated
■JtH) Beauty.
not be? Why grow old and sour and
silent, anyway, when it’s so much belter preachers, "It is wonderful,” said he, "to
see how God can brush away difficulties.
to keep young? He was doubly blessed
C o ete N othing to.. T r y
Our God, the great Ruler, not only can
in his disposition and from that side of
Nearly everybody knows that char
supply the means in His own way, but
his life 1 received more help than from
can supply the laborers, and raise up a coal is the safest and most efficient dis
any other man I ever knew. He would
infectant and purifier in nature, but few
speak of people's farilts, when he did so, great army in that city, and use them in
realize its value when taken into the hu
sending
the
gospel
to
tllCends
of
tlie
.. .with.J sympatby-and- regret thtit made
man system for the same cleansing pur
you feel it^-and then he yegutd''speak of earth.” I believe the time is coming .
pose.
their good trmts, and I don’t believe he when the Jew s will preach the gospel of
Giarcoal is a remedy that the more
ei'er tound a person' that he could not jesns Christ everywhere. A wealthy old
Jew merchant, before I left New Or you take of it the better; it is not a drug
see some good traits in them.
I
at all, but simply absorbs the gases and
leans, .said to me; "The religion of Jesus
remember speaking of one of the most
impurities always present in the stomach
Qirist
is
going
to
take
the
world,”
ad
trifling persons once, atid he said, ’’yes,
and intestines and carries them out of
ding, “ under certain restrictions.” The
but if there is a grave to be dug or any
the system.
only reply I made to him was, “ Yes, you
one sick, he is always ready to help,” and
Oiarcoal sweetens the breath after
will find these "restrictions in the New
Ibis was just like Brother Sands, (o al
Testament.”
A distinguished Jewish eating onions and other odorous vege
ways sec some good in every one and IRabbi, in delivering an address to his tables, and completely neutralizes a dis
learned a valuable lesson in this. Then
agreeable breath arising from any habit
people in New Orleans, said that, "Any
again, his loyalty was lieauliful as well as
_
.
religion that has done as much good in or indulgence.
bis life. He was faithful to the church,
Oiarcoal effectually clears and im
the world as the religion of Jesus Clirist
bis pastor and all. His humility Was
proves the complexion, it whitens the
is entitled to the respect of all men.”
■Dost charming and was the chry.salis
teeth and further acts as a natural and
I
can
say
to
you.
Brother
Folk,
that
from
through which his real life glowed,
, '
the depth of my heart, I believe that a eminently safe cathartic.
He helped m e in my young feeble
It absorbs the injurious gases which
great
work
will
be
done
in
New
Orleans
hfe as a p reacher and pastor more
at an early date, and I believe that it will collect in the stomach and bowels; it
than an y. laym an I ever knew.
I
disinfects the mouth arid throat from
not be difficult'to raise ample money for
well remember one day, I made a
that work. This is my faith, and I be the poison of catarrh.
™Jst uncalled for mistake in the setting
All druggists sell charcoal in one
lieve it is a God-given faith. May God
of niy lesson on the text "Go forward,”
hasten the ■ day.
I am,
'' form or another) but probably tlie best
and that evening in our walk he first
charcoal and the most for the money
Fraternally' yours,
eomplinicnled my effort and, told me how
is in Stuart’s Oiarcoal Lozenges; they
A. K. S eaoo.
be enjoyed it, and then added, in such
are composed of the finest powdered
Big Sandy, Texas.
an hundile, sweet spirit, " but you made
Willow charcoal, and other harmless an
a little mistake in the setting of your
tiseptics in tablet form, or rather in the
War on Uguor and Tobacco.'
'S.S011, and pointed out my mistake, and
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges,
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has the charcoal being mixed with honey.
on i you know I just loved that old
adopted a new plan to light the liquor
rolher more and more for-calling 0(7
Tlie daily use of these lozenges will
traffic. It is distributing free to all who . soon tell in a much improved condition
attention to that. In his death, I realize
t >e loss of one. of my dearest friends on
write and enclose a stamp, a recipb for of the general health, better complex
earth. He was one o f oidy a few that
the cure o f the liquor habit. It can be ion, sweeter breath and purer blood, and
have ever known that grew old beau- given secretly in cofTce or food. Also the beauty o f it is, that no possible harm,,
|>fi'lly and gracefully. He was a model one for the tobacco habit that can be can result from their continued use, but,
to the fullest sense of that word, hus- given secretly. The pnly request they on the contrary, great benefit.
A Buffalo physician, in speaking of
nd, father, church-member, Christian, make is that you do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to your friends. the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I ad
edizen and neighl>)or, and no wonder God
Their address is Room 68, Gray Build vise Stuart’s Oiarcoal Lozenges to all
*0 wonderfully crowned his life with
patients suffering from gas in stomach
.*tic 1 a sweet, happy, old age. “ Let me ing, Kansas City, Mo.

R E V . J .W . B L iO S S E R .M . D.
A Noted Minister and Doctor of
Atlanta, Qa., Is Meeting with
Wonderful Success.
Those who have long doubted whether
there really is a permanent cure for ca
tarrh will be glad to learn that a southern
physician. R ev. J. W. Blosser. M. D ., of
Atlanta, G a., has discovered a method
whereby catarrh can be cured to the
very last symptom without regard to
climate or condition. So that there may
be no m is^vings about it, he w ill send a
free sample to any man or woman w ith
out expecting payment. The regular
price of the re m ^ y is $t.oo for a box
containing one month’s treatment.
The Doctor’ s remedy Is radically dif
ferent from slloth ers, and the results he
has achieved seem to mark a new era in
the scientific cure of catarrh, foul breath,
hawking and spitting, stopped-up feelin
in nose and throat, coughing spells,
ficult breathing, catarrhal deafness, ■
ma, bronchitis and the many other sy
toms of a bad case of catarrh.
If you wish to see for yourself what
this remarkable remedy will do, send
your name and address to D r. J. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton S t,, Atlanta, Ga.,
and you w ill receive the free package
and an illustrated book.

AM ERICAN"M ACHINERY
W E L L D R IL L IN G (iP R O S P E C T IN f.
D t t r 'w E L L . t jV P IM ,'-.fS T R IH jC A L
IR R IG A T IN G P U M P S . A I R C C V P R E ' . ' i . K s
T H E A M E R IC A N W E L L W O R K S

A U R O R A . I L L .- C H I C A G O , l- . t N A T R K . B L D G .

Borderland of the Supernatural
B j R ev . Ia«Ti W h ite. D ls c a tte t from the N ew
T e t U m e o t tU a d p o io t D M o e Heallnfft Chrie*
ttan Science, S plritn alin n , dkc. Commended
b j m inietere everyw h ere. 440 peeee. Prlce-^
rM nced to $ i.o o .
^
FPFF
today fo r book cate■
lofrne No. 8 and aample
copy o f the Christian W itness.
C H R IS T IA N W r l e s s COs.
9a La S a lle j| , C b k a c o , III.

C O T T O N

PATCH

/ A T ,O iU R E .X F » E IN S E £
su pply the S eeil. Express c h a r(s s
pala D j a . fo r pta n tin g a am sll " p a t c h - o f the
G w n u ln e K in o ; C o t t o n .
Onr oblect le to ehow you and the people in
yo n r section Just whnt Ihn " LItlln Qlnot '• w ill
do oo yo n r noil. A preat m any who pet their
seed direct o f ns claim that our best strata pr»duene double as much as ether kinds. W rite a
p o a u l fo r fo il pan icniara o f onr “ patch” plana.

T . J . S C In g C o . , R l c t i m o n c S. 1/sa.

and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify tlie breath, moutli and
throat; I also believe the liver is greatly
benefilted by tlie daily use of them;
they cost but twenty-live cents a box
at dryg stores, and although in some
sense ri patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal in
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in any
of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”
Send your name and address today
for a free trial package, and see for
yourself. F . A. Stuart Co., SQ' Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
-------- o-------C A N C E R A N D TU M O R C U R ED
With a combination o f oils. Write to
the originator for his free books. Be
ware ■ o f imitators. Address Dr. M.
Bye, 316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis,
Jnd.
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SALVATION ARMY WORKER

REFLECTO R,

N A S H V IL L E OR LEX IN G TO N .

Jan. 31, 1907.

CABBAG E) PLA N TS.

"There is a contention on hand as to
I am now prepared to M l orders fo r m y Celebrated CA U llA G E P L a vns«
In anv o n a n tliy d a « l r ^ .
*4A^TS
whether Nashville or Lexington( Ky. I
B
B AR
R L E Y JBRSeV
8 U C C B S 9 IO N -B e a t known anre heaJi
W A K B F IB L D - E a r suppose)
has
a
larger
number
of
Disci
w ife o f n Captain in Charge of
Heat and beat anre
ples in proportion to population than any
header, am all trpe.
T h r u pla m a are from the v o rv bet:
Arm y W ork nt Jonesboro,
C H A R L B 5 T 0 N W A K B - « « d a aiirf sro w n In ilia open a ir and w ill .t.53
other city. Nashville claims 6,000 Dis
P IB L D —A b o n t t e n M vnre co ld withnnt In jn rv . A l l ordera arv«li^3
A rk ., W rites Interostinff
daya la ter than ea rly from thn aamo bodn lh a l I am n iln g for m , .
ciples in a population of 100,000. Lexing
Jersey's, a lso a anre Ir n tlvo ca b b a irefa rm . S ailafactlon n naram .^'
Letter.
header
o f fine alie.
ton remains to be heard from.”—If'esl____________________
P R IC E S f . o . b . here, imckod In l l » h t “ v!?.
g o o for $ 1 .00 . 1,0 0 0 to g .o o o a t S i.g o par M , g .000 to 10,000 at i7V>
ern Recorder.
M . S pecial p rlcea on la rg er qnan tllles. A ll ordere ohlpiied C. O. D. when not a c c o m p a n y g j
reraUiance.
According to the last U. S. census
(igoo) Nashville had 80,865 population,
Lexington 36,369. These cities have both
largely increased since then, but as
U rt. J . Donaldson, of Jonesboro, Ark., suming the rate of increase in each to
have been in similar ratio, the compari
s well-knomi worker in the Salvation
Army, found herself ten years ago in son here made will be approximately
I win
You How To Curo Youi^
very poor health, as the result of hard correct.
In Lexington are five congregations of
work, a weakened constitution and house
F IL E E #
the Disciples, the largest being the Cen
hold cares.
I tfB d liclplcia and bcd-iidden for yonra from a double rupturci
truas could hold.
Bot'tora aald I would d ie if not o|>erato(l on.
In a letter recently written, she tells tral Church, which Elder J. I. Spencer
I fooled them a ll and cured rayaclf by a simple discovery. 1 will
the story of how, after much suffering,, has served for many years. The next
send the curo free by m all If you w rite for i t
I t cured mo and hai
she finally managed to permanently curd' in number is the Broadway Quirch, of
idnco ctircfl thoumnds. I t w Ul cure you. W rite U nlay. C apt W. A
whicli
Elder
Mark
Collis
has
been
the
CoUlngs, B ox tfJS, Watertown, N . Y .
herself at home.
She writes: In 1805 and 1806 I suf faithful minister for perhaps fifteen
fered much with ovarian trouble. My years. These two have 2,750 members.
Added to these the other three churches
limbs would swell, until great ridges
would form out over my shoes. I was raise the total to 4,000 members. Thjs,
weak, with scarcely energy enough to ds therefore, makes one Disciple ( f i t t i n g
fractions) for every six and a half of
house-work at all.
Having read much of the merits oi the population. W h e r« ^ in Nashville
Wine of Cardui for female complaint, there is one Disciplc.-for every thirteen
and a half. Fyeh allowing for some
I decided to try it, and after taking tws
slight numerical error and dilTerence of
bottles was never troubled again.
During change of life, four years ago^ increas^-smee the last census, Lexingr
the blue ribbon.
mv mother, Mrs. O. W. Wadsworth, near- tonjalces
,
lydied. She had from sUteen to twenty / - S h o u l d our city of Paris enter the ring
four cramping or sinking spells d u r i ^ s^e would be the successful competitor,
A day and night, and many t p m wi and Nashville would be distanced. For
€C
laid her down for dead. A ^ Jast I per by a similar count there is in Paris one
Disciple
to
four
and
three-fourth
citi
suaded her to take W i^- of Cardui and
T H E B E S T C O F F E E YOU E V E R T A ST E D
Thedford’s Black-Dratight, which cured zens. Moreover, the church of the Dis
ciples is not only numerically large, but
A N D O N E T H A T A G R E E S W IT H
her.
T H E ST O M A C H A S W E L L .
fn De K ails 111., a young woman had financially strong, and generous too, in
all noble Christian endeavor. In addi
taken col^ and was irregular six months
tion
to
its_beloved
pastor.
Elder
Carey
I rvt^ouocnded Cardui, and after taking
T h li coffee w ill net upiet the nervet or p lay havoo
Morgan, it graciously and joyously sup
'. 'threo bottles, she was entirely well.”
w itb the digestion, but ow ing to the a k i llf a r m an.
ports
four
other
Christian
workers:
one,
Wine of Cardui is a pure, non-intoziner o f blending certain Tarietieg o f high-grade cofrespectively,, in India, Porto Rico, A la
eating medicine for s :.': women. It
feee and the im proved prooesg nied l a m illin g ,
bama and Kentucky. All honor to its
has a speeife, healing action on thi
oU aning, and roaating,
diflusive beneficence!
womanly organs, which it builds up,
Now that these comparisons arc up,
M A XW E^LL H O U S E B L E N D C O F F E E
adjusts and restores to health. It re
let the Disciples put forward the town
prodnoei in the onp a w boleiom e, nntritione bev
lieves womanly pains and regulates
or city that beats Paris,Ky.—if they can.
erage that aide digeetion, renew i wasted tieenei and
womanly functions, and should be taken
And why should not the Baptists fur
itim n la te i the nervei w ith o at harm fu l after-effeole.
by all women, especially those who suf
nish some comparisons of this sort? It
fer from any of the ailments peculiar to
Packed aad Sold la Sealed Coat Oaly. Ask Year Grocer for It.
would be interesting to know the protheir sex.
C M E C K - r ^ K A t . C O P 'F 'E E
C O . , ________
|)ortiqn _ o f b a p tis ts tiLpopuIation in
- - Thousands of women-have writteti^o
towns and cities where our people
Nashville, T enn , and H ouston, Texas.
testify of its great value in all cases
abound. What church heads the list m
of female weakness and disease.
Kentucky? What church in the whole
k’ou need it, dear reader, whether yon
Southland ? Such a showing would pro
are young, middle-aged or old—married
mote a healthy, emulative effect. "Let
or single. Get it at the nearest drug
us consider one another to provoke unto
gist’s, in $ 1 bottles.
love and good works.”
2171-2 N. Sum m er St.. Nashville. Tennessee
If you want Medical Advice, write us
Paris, Ky.
G eo. V a r d e k .
freely and frankly, in full confidence,
Tsvlev'e FlaUnum amd Sarbaa Phatoa ar« the Istleet wnd b*>< Casving ana
and we will tend you the advice you
w •iila c rsin e a a »*a la liv
R
E
V
.
T.
R.
W
A
G
G
EN
ER
.
need, in plain, sealed envelope. Address:
Resolutions .passed by the Atlanta BipLadles’ Advisory DepE, The Chattanooga
tist Ministers' Conference:
Medicina Co., Chattanooga, Terns.
Your committee appointed to draft
suitable resolutions relative to the rei i c i n t T o a 9 I U . moval of Brother T. R. Waggener from
The health of .your fam ily is your first concern—
Atlanta, respectfully submit the follow^'iMEcvlBCBbMor
U M
M E n laoibM ov
MM
ing:
■
How to promote it your greatest care.
IMCClok Outdoor-Broedcf
M.
Isdoor Browder
Resolved, First, That we recall with
* WM pmmdeeAlellwed
Cw
_______ eaebettet^Rrlusce iBcubetoes Md Breeds
Grown peopje, and children too, to be well, require that—
great pleasure our association with
m M atcasptetu •K k a lltfiic b M s tt. B— d M r t r — k— B
The Liver ehbnld do ite duty.
fnrlacAdiportlcuUrr. W*Mr«Tou ■MneraudgumatreMti*Brother -Waggener during the past two
fcfB— Bdll— » UkukMur
g — , Fruip»r<, UA
The K idneye perlorm their part.
The Blood be kept pnre.
years, in our Baptist Ministers’ Confer
The Btomach kept In a healthy condition.
ence of Atlanta.
If any of tbe*e oondltioni are wanting, disarrangem ent of the balance
Second, That we congratulate Brother
follows dnd thn general health ie undermined. Y o u can b a T e a ooodtant stream a t boune o r
Waggener upon a recall to his former
oth er buUdinjcs fro m spring o r stream on
DR. THATCHER’S LIVER AND BLOOD SVRUP iniures a healthy body, because
a lo w er level by in s ta llia f a
field of labor and pray that the blessings
it p ies to the origin of the dU eaie, curing that and m aking the otherevila impossible. The form nla nn every nottle w ill oonvince you that it
m
p
y
B Y T O ^ U JU C
of our Heavenly Father may be up6n
is the moat logical and reliable remedy for dlaeasce of the L iver and Kl<lhim and the people whom he serves.
neye ever placed upon the m arket 'Your dealer sells it in 60c and $1
Most laU sfactonr w a ter aervloe koown. AlThird, That our secretary be in
bottles.
You can get a aample free by w ritin g us.
o a it
w a riga tu Kl.D
i DO
iteottoo, no rtu n in c expeoae.
structed to furnish one copy of these
(o r e
evv e ry
Hafi na w a te r ROlele
e t to
rv fo o t o f faU. 18
Thachcr Medicine C o ..
Chattanooga, Tenn.
iDchee (aU eoou xb to op era te It.
resolutions to Brother Waggener, an
I O ver 0,000 now in use.
other each to the B a p t i s t a n d R e S «1 4
M D ajrw n r « « T H a L
PLECTOR and Christian Index for publi
A ik tor booklet givtne partloulaiv.
cation.
A. C. W a r d ,
(K I F E E N G IN E CO..
lirim a M y B M g ..
A. T . S p a l d i n g ,
N E W YOBK.
' Committee.

HER MOTHER ALSO

C H A S . M. G IBSO N , Y o u n g ’s Island, S. C

I CUREDjy_RUPTURE

TR Y A C U P

T a y lo r .

Photographer

A Short TsLlk to Mothers.

240-Eae «in

W ant Running W ater?

I

and WHWKKV HABTra
e n r a d a t bdm a w itb*
ou t pain. B ook o f M r *

I tlenUra wnt F B B B .

■J B. Jl. W O O L L B Y , M . O.

. omen UMN. Pryor StnoU

o B m iw im m

PHOTOGRAPHERS
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Pile Remedy
Given Away

R E F LE C T O R , Jan. 31, 1907.

O B IT U A R IE S.
Tbe best piedicines in tbe world cannot
take tbe place of the family physician.
Coniult him early when taken ill. If
Die trouble it with your throat, bronchial
tubea, or lunge, aak him about taking
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as he Mys.
W t o w BO Mwr i f I W o pBbUali J.O.Aw rOo.e
tbofbrwaiik»ofi>nottyproporotlopw. teww.WR—.

H ohcoc*.— Again the grim Reaper has

entered the fold and taken from us in
the person of Deacon Richard R. Han
It All Pile Sufferer* We WUl Seud Free a cock, one of the most useful members
of our church, at a time when we seem
Trial PKkage af Ike Pyraaild
to need his wise counsel so much. He
Pile Care.
was Iwrn August 2, 1840. Was married
to Xliss Sue Lester September 27, 1871.
In order to prove to you that our
Joined the Auburn Baptist Church in
remedy Is not to be classed with the
1856; was ordained deacon in 1877, and
many concoctions advertised as cures
died at his home, surrounded by loved
for this dread disease, we m ake this •and loving ones, August ii , 1906—66
liberal offer.
years and nine days old, dying as he had
We leave It to your own judgment
lived, in the triumph of a living faith.
to decide whether or not you can a f His wife preceded him to the belter land!
ford to do without this long-tried rem
B e it R esolved, That in his death, this
edy. We know o f no case where the
community has lost an eminent and up
Pyramid Pile Cure has not brought
right citizen; the Sunday school, a tire
relief, when It has been used according
less worker; this church, one of its pil
to dircptlons. ft has saved thousands
lars, and his family, a devoted adviser
from tho operating table and endless
and counsellor. As a husband he was
torture. You owe It to yourself to
tender and true, as a father, loying-and
give it a fair trial especially since It kind: as a heiglibbr, ever ready to help
costs you nothing.
in need and distress. His mind was tlie
' "I write to thank you and also praise
scat of elevated thoughts, his heart a
you for the good your medicine has
store-house full of love for God and his
done me. Oh, I can't find words to
fcllowman, and his will to do good al
express my thanks to you all for such
ways.
a wonderful and speedy cure. I felt
Be it further resolved, That we bow in
relieved after using your sample, so
humble submission to the will of our
I sent right on to a druggist and
Heavenly Father, and cherish the simple,
bought a 50c box, which I believe has
childlike faith that He doeth all things
cured me entirely. I feel more my well, and for the ultimate good of all
self now than I have felt in over a
those who put their trust in Him.
year, for I have been bothered about
Be it further resolved. That these reso
that long witb tbe piles. I have told
lutions be spread upon the minutes of
all my friends about this wonderful
our church, and ordered published in the
discovery and w ill recommend It
B aptist and R eflector and a copy fur
whenever I can. You can use my
nished the family of bur beloved de
name anywhere you choose. Respect ceased brother.
fully, Mrs. Charles L . Coleman, TulJ . B. A daxis, Com.
lahoma, Tenn.”
Auburn, Tenn.
There Is surely no good reason why
any sufferer from plies should contin
A D R E S S FO R T H E S M A L L G IR L.
ue In agony. If you are tortured with
Box plaits are the feature of the smalt
this disease, we w ill send to your ad
dress for the small girl. Tlie little waist
dress In a plain sealed w rapper a sufhas a full pointed yoke, back and front.
fleient quantity of the Pyram id Pile
Tlie box plaits extend from this yoke to'
Cure to show what relief It brings.
the belt. In the front they are trimmed
Many have been practically cured by
with buttons. The five-gored skirt made
this amount of tbe remedy alone. The
with box plaits to correspond with those
sample package which we w ill send
in the waist is fastened to the waist un
you.contalns the identical rem edy sold
der a pointed girdle belt. Tlie skirt lias
la all drug stores at 60 cents per box.
full side gores, two inverted plaits at the
Write today and prove to your own
back, and-is-fiiiished with a hem. The
satisfaction that you can blr^cured.
bishop sleeves are finished with a
Pyramid Drug Co., 77 Pyram id. Build
strapped cuff fastened with a button.
ing, Marshall, Mich.
A stitched band of the material or'cbarse
lace insertion may be used as the trim
ming to outline the yoke. Mercerized
madras will be found a serviceable and
pretty niaterial for tliis dress, or ging
ham, zephr or pique may be used. The
front box plaits, the cuflTs and girdle
belt should be trimmed with big pearl
buttons.—Grace Margaret Could in
ll‘'oman's Home Companion for Feb
ruary.
-------Lo---- •—

Let Us Quote You a Price
On Tbls Chicago Grand, SIxHole,
Blued, Polished Steel Range.
I f WD are fo lo r to bnjr a tloo l ranee yon ahonld buy e rood
o o # ~ ^ e beat ona which yonr money w ill boy. You bavo a rlib t
to ret your money's worib Ju anything which yon buy. Now. If
yon c«Q buy at good c *
at it raadu anywhere,
by anybody, and at tha tamSTtlme tave from MO to MO,
you tbonld do i t
..............
T h it r t n c e lt mada from tha genuina Wallsyille
cold roll poUthed blue s le e t That it the be«t rtngo
material in the entire world. T h e six boles are Urge
and tho lop i t both wide and long, giving great heating
and cooking surface. The fire box. which la tbe heart
o f a range, it apecially conitmcted. very targe and
aultedtoburtiailber coal o r wood. It bat the largest oven
In any rangi. Tho heat pasaea antirely aronnd the oven
which makes the Chica|o Grand a superior baker. T b e large
retervoir beats quickly and always supplies ampla hot water.
Note tho apacious high warming oloiet, brackets and
ahalvea. Tha nickel trimmings are the best and finest on
any range. T b o Cooper Ovoo Thermometer is tbebigbeat
fr g d e and very beat oven thermometer made. It alwaya tells Jnstwben the oven ii hot enough
to put in tbe bread, cakes or pies. Yon are safe every time—never need to loose a baking ^
cause tbe oven was not properly boated. N o aad or soggy bread because the oven was not boC
enough. T b e thermometer shows when it la Just righ t Then too. it saves mneb fuel.
w e can't ta ll yon all about tbe range here. But doesn't it sound good and retaooabler
W all. U'a better than anything w e have sal<L L e t oa quote you a price and send you our special
free^trlal plaa* W rite at once f<« our new, illoatrated stove catalogue. No. 8*144.

MARVIN SMITH COMPANY, qglCAGO, ILLINOIS
^ Elarly Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

EARLY JE R S eV
C H A R L E STO N - S U C C E S S IO N
A U O U STA
S H O R T S TEM M ED
WAKEFIELD
LAROE TY PE
TRU C K E R
FLAT DUTCH
T h e B u llM t
W AKEFIELD
T h e E u - IIu tF la t A llt U e la t e r
L u tM tu d L e U it
OabbMre Orawn
Second Emrlleat
Bead T u l e t y
th in Bncoeulon
Oabbece
PRICE: InloU ol I t o d m. At I t .50 perm., 6 to 9m . at 11.26 per m., tO ol and orar, attl.OO par m.
r. O . B . V O U N C i s i J l n d , s . c . M y Special E z p r M Rata an Plonta la Vary L o w .
I anarantce Plants to glTO p n rc h u e rM tl.fu itlo n , o r w ill refnnd tho pn roh u e
LAU&r&ntCC p n o « to any oostom er wbo i « dltxACttfled at end or xeMon. Tbese plen ti are
grown In tb
e o
^ q fle i^ on Bexooast
the
opeq
Besooast o f Booth O xrolln^
srolln ^ lp_B
In a ollmxto
clim ate tb^t
that lt
is ju st fQlted
soited to
the ‘hardiest manta that can be grow n In tbo United Btstos. These blanta can be
grow inog
g T‘
in the
terior o f.the Bnuthern BUtos daring the months o f Jannar/o Pebm ary. and
reset In
t L . in
................
stand aei
severe 00I4 w itlioot t>eing Injured, and w ill mature
Osb^
Mxroh.I. T b ey ifiti
w ill ttnnd
you grew your own plants
uage T w o to T n rto weekx \
*^ M y* L grgest Ooxtomert nre tb e Market Gxrdonera nenr the in terior towns end gltles o f
the BoatnT Tboir profit depends upon them bsving EsH y Osbbsge; fo r t t o t reason tbeypnrobsse my plsnta fo r their crops.
. 1
, „
. _
I also grow s fu ll line o f other P U n U and Fruit Trees, snob ss Strawberry and S i ^ t Pointo P U n ts ; Apple, Poach, Pear, Plum, Cherry and A pricot Trees, F ig llusbss nnd Grape

gp^lAtennt to penoM whomike op dob
oedert.

W fiw (or Ultutrsied csulogoe.

CANCER CURE

Before Treatm ent

A fte r Treatm ent
(w ith falee noae)

mriitooniie,uuiT,PEiiETUTiigoiLs.
•tomaob."J„‘£S

tU eoee, gorea wfti
aootblng:. aromatlq olU.
'
“ i wiA aoothi
n iila a tra tM nook o
th.
M a l fIt
t ffo
o rr a
t _____________________
deslfS2y®j51ireea**
tr«e tn ie o t aent when

M Mala tlreiL

OR. R .E t WOODARD,
UWtHtektM.

. IN POUURY
W C C T IA T O *.

The price of a bottle of Johnson's
Tonic is 50 cents. If you will agree to
pay us $ i for a bottle of it, then 'the
Johnson Chill and Fever Tonic C a , Sa
vannah, Ga., will agree to give you $3
if the one bottle does not cure any case
of feVtr or grippe.

i

at

B O X 74
I • y o u N C t tSLABD. fi. C.

.^tcyieyi, -i/tx
a t

(X rvA /itoix

SfeoaoAa at

A N O T R E D A M E L A D Y ’S A P P E A L .
To all knowing sulTcrcrs of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of the joints,
sciatica, Iiimbagos, backaclie, pains in the
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to
her for a home treatment which lias re
peatedly cured all of these tortures. She
feels it her duty to send it td all suffer
ers F R E E . You cure yourself at home
as thousands will testify—no change of
climate being necessary. This simple
discovery baiiislies uric acid from the
blood, loosens tlie stiffened joints, pur
ifies tlie blood, and brightens the eyet,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above interests you, for
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box
341, Notre Dame, Ind.

\T/|t4
VV l Y l .

^mJenneo^>ee a t

at
^ ack/xO T L .
W h y have a silent piano in your home when you may have
one that any member of the familv can play? T h e Forbes A uto-*
llano is a piano and a player combined—two instruments in one.
t is a perfect piano, one that any musician would be proud to use,
and in a moment; one with which the uninstructed can deiishtthe
ear. Just slide back a panel, insert a perforated music roU, turn
dow n the pedals and operate the treadles. There is nothing in the
musical tine beyond its reach— ragtime, songs, or classics, all arransed to give effect of a full orchestra, for this piano player has
65 fingers instead of ten. Forbes Autopiano will more than pay
for itself, for while the children are using it for practice, every
member of the family can derive enjoyment from the programs
that it is possible to arrange from our catalogue of selections.
W rite to either above addresses for Forbes Aiitopiano catalogue.

f

E. E. F O R B E S P IA N O C O M P A N Y .
ROOM sa

roRBcs BuiLDiNc, B ir m in g h a m . A la .

B A P T IS T A N D

le

tiiim’

Mitt

R E F L E C T O R , Jan. 31, 1907.

Puli

M o th * w ork U M o In M d la p U n » e T e r y w h a i ^
tkto U tha t la n to k ill th a n , w hila Incubatloa
la aloir. D o a't apaa, a im ply pat !><“ a i la
t m k a , cloaata, d n iw w % ate. N o bad odor,
c la a a ,a « e « t lT e l year. I f c a b o a , t ^ a M p M t ld fo r aaaia o fy o a r d r a r r M »a d
S aydar
Co., Dapt. « , W lla ila e to o , Dal., Sola M fra.
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Snaran-

E a rA B L IS H C D 40 Y E A K S

The Old Dominion Nnrseries
W a daatra a rallabla rabreaantatlTe to aall oar
ca a p la ta lla a o f V lrg ia la » r o w o N a r a ^ ttock .
E a e fa ilT a tarritory. Dlbaral tarma. w rlla ImaMdIataly. Eaparleoco not necaatary. O atnt
fraa.
W . T . ^ O O D * COM PANY
M aatioa thia papar.
Rfchkiaod. V a .
Sturt■■■»■! api..
- iia k t.
I n .s l-----i a t a .,
llla t tr a tln fft fiL
P«nm aothTp» A ritb m **
tic, Baalaaaa Form a,
etc. M
eiC.
niV/l^IVS
O N E T UAVaB.
B A C K If
II
a o t aatlaSad. M C ollaaaa la l « Siataa; 17 yaara
aaccaaa. '7 ^ 0 0 0 a ttM o r tls . ladoraed by b a a l
aaaam aa. F o r'H la ta lo r H. S .> 'o aH o o iaB tB d y
o r “ C a t a ]o ( P ’ ’ oa A tta a d lo f C o lim a , w rite
Uw.
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B Y M A IL

taidi MoAliicri.

D ra u g h o n '* B u s in o M C o lla g e,
K a o x T llle ,

Dallas^

Atvavbl71
M erophit,
o r N a tb rU ie .

FOR 10 Cts.
FIt« pkli. of emr
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Ploweiias

C m nu u U asa
So rtet. Wkttv. ru k . M4rooB. YtUew. |Qeo« la
from Mcd. U m ,
p
double, fragrurt u d Coe
< o lo n ^ 5 p k ts oitbcultunl dlrecooftt aad big

tUyt

csulom fee IOC. p^.

mM. win make $W

I r beds o f 0 o «m fee jrour
garden, and many pocs
of lovely btoetocni ioe
your wtadovf (n vlaler.
C u t a l M M foe toe;
—Gmtest Book o f Nov*
ettlee—Flower and VegeUbie Seed*. RtOba. PUats
SItrube* Frvtts. tsopnges.
cwta, many pUtei—
win be mailed /We to
all w W u k foe It.
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C M IU M . n a r a l P a r k . > . » .

I Cure Canoer.
M r Mild Obmbination Treatment ia
OMd by the patient at borne. Yeare o f
■woeeei
Hnndreda of teetimnniale.
Epdotaed by phyeleiani, miniatefb, etc.
Tke local appUimtion deetroy i the
oerona growth, and the oonititutlonal
treatment eliminatea the diieaee from
the eyatem, preventing ite retnrn.
Write for Free Book, “ Oaneer and ita
Sue.'* Ko matter bow aniona yoar
naaa ai> autter how many operations
yea have bad—no matter what treat
ment von have tried—do not give op
h o M tint write at once. DK. O. A.
JOHHSOIl, 12S6 (Irand Ave , Kanaaa
(»ty . Mo.

“ A FOOL TO D R IN K .”

JUST SENDMEONE'DOLURl

While in Indiana recently we heard
of the following, wliich occurred as
stated. We know tlie town and we know
the saloonkeeper:
A former patron of this saloon, who,
some months ago quit drinking, stepped
into the saloon recently to get a cigar.
The saloon man greeted him and
said : “ You have not been around much
of late.”
“ N o ;" replied the man, “ I have quit
drinking.”
To which the saloonkeeper replied:
"You are wise in tliat, I sell liquor to
make money, but a man is a fool to
drink it.”—Alabama Cilhen.
^
I was at Bolivar Sunday and preached
at I t a. m., to a large congregation.
The morning service was very spirit
ual. Brother R. S. B . Wofford’ was
with me and lie conducted the young
mens’ prayer meeting in the afternoon
very successfully.
Sunday nigiit I
preached to an unusually large congre
gation. At the close of the service it
was my pleasure to carry two noble
young men down into the baptistery,
aiid bury them in the watery grave in
the ordinance o f baptism. God bless
these young men. It was our pleasure
to be in the hospitable home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. D. Campbell and cat
turkey. God bless all the saints at Boli
var, Tenn.

•nd 1 wtU Rhtp O. O. D. to AiiFiaUroadRtAUonlntbs
D. B. tills fine W UUrd BleslJRiuics. A a y o M o u s u
thsy havo ths host nuiRS In tbs world, but I w ill tur.
n lsb tb eevld a ao asn d leavstb s v srd lo tto y o a . Altar
you exsmlns this r a ^ . If yon nra tatlsllsd In svsrv
pay A ta n t N iM and freight, and yon Iwooma
tbs poaaatior o f the b e lt range In the world tor ttat
money. The reage bae six 0-lneh lldat IT-lneb ovan:
IS-gal. reservolri larga warming oloeati top cooking
■nrtaoe,SOtMloa. Guaranteed to reeeh you In pertael
order. Shipping weight, aoo Iba. Thooaanda la use
and s ve ry one o f them givin g aetlifaoUnni W rite lor
to ll deierlpU oa and teittmonlala.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOWS. Ha

_______________ O R A D O T -----------------------------------------A u tb’ IbE ComooKou. Bjojutona Boemomm TB£$tAtHfAb b tourngt .
— tatM iaantinainriua.oieA ouA rM s b c u r e w onm oN S.°
Jtoj^DDWiaeJBOWUN^BREeN^IMINEngJJNIVERBm^

Magic
Liniment

This bottle lor you— FREE

im rh.ainatUai. >cJMlca. nsaralala. haadijeha,
ThoBA who
relief from
.Bora idiibcIrs. Bad-------'
olher palni—
I bec*kAohe,|iimltACOiepreinB.Bo.»^..-v.-------- "ii
« . CErefoiiy.
oQiwtlv*
W ew A n lto help jrou. We• know the mAnrolloaE
menrelloaii o
o r M lv epower
^ t -- o (- Dr.
-Brown’* Meffle U nlm eat; how woaderfal It 1*} th * l when It 1 * ponrtd on
■ « e o f eluth and preM edeloielr to the place where the pMn
Jke
e oo th e* th e n e r r e * . p m dn re* w arm lh,
AMT TOOTU SHOW IT.
W e know It do«B a ll th ese tthlac*-AM01^W
h i a n —AMI
I • S e n d e r ih e sample bottle ana try ll« W rttato

B R O W N C H E M IC A L CO., D ep L ,

A

NMkvlUc«Ti

Ja s . H . O a k i e y .

Jackson, Tenn.
___I . am .jiow .on-m y new, old- field -of
work. I am to put in full time here.
Have had two Sunday services already.
a «y , J ls, i f / Um v f l l I S * u M r a rooM u
The first Sunday I- was greeted by a
Y tt, m t t U U t U tom d0 m't mu
large congregation both morning and
a q ic
h ite
o a p ei'ening. 102 in Sunday school. Yester
Kak S a s h aa tabad parta, I t a r . t k m U waUr n .
day our services were delightful. Splen
baar. N a ba llla a i aa waatbaardai aa kaakaeba, i f
yaa aaa K I O IO w a i T l S o a r . W ill iiaa aaay aa
did attendance, both morning and even
■aaiai fcaaaa raaia Uka U yallaw a a ^ ^ l a r a tka
waay t ata. Oat year greeerteaidarlL Satalla tarla.
ing. 98 in Sunday school. Athens has
■iWiPKEUUIMAPW0BKMld..llaw0riaaiit.La.
grown and is growing considerably
since I left the church ten years ago.
CAN C A N C ER BE CU R ED ? I T CAN.
Our Sunday school is an inspiring fea
W e want every man and woman in
ture of the work. It will soon, with
the United States to know what we
are doing—^We are curing Cancers,
little effort, outgrow the auditorium.
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
The pastor's home is neat and comfor
the use o f the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed, by the. Senate and Legisla table and does credit to the Baptist peo
ple of Athens.
ture o f Virginia.
T . R. W a m e n e k .
W « Ouarantae Our Cures. , Athens, Tenn,, Jan. 14,
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,

M

W

l a i B W e s t M sln ,

S

llle h m e n d . V a.

Do yon want Early Cabbage and plenty of tbem, too? <
I f so, b a y yon r p U n U from na. T h e y a re raised from the best seed, and grow n on the eee
lalanda o f South Carolina, w h ich , on account o f b ein g snrronnded b y t a i l w ater, raise pUot*
. that are ea rile r and h ardier than thoaee grow n in th e in terio r. «>.
T h e y can
--------------------------be set ont sooner
-—
witk
•
out dan ger from froet.
V A R I B T I Bi 8
____
, ______,
____________^
____________ o. .r .L fr r_f* T m i .E
a r ly
Jersey W
skeflelJs., Cbarlestofe
Dutch#
AH
laaa U M
c arre
fu ily
lly conntpd
con n tfd and pac
packed
W a k efield s , H endersoo’s 5uccesslono and P la t D
u tch. A
l ljtpla
e fn
atea In
P r ic e s : $1.60 per sin gle ih on ei^d, ep
read/ fo r abipm ent, and beat eapreaa rates
' the
• South.
~
land; 10j)00and n p w afd s a t $1X0 p er thonsand. O ^ I K
to 4,00^ 6,000 o r more at $1.S6 per tbonaand;
e , Onions,
P L A N T S SUPPLIB D .->Ce1ery, L ettn ce,
0 » .w » * . and
• « , . B eet*, re ad y in Decem ber. **
^
O A R D E N F E R T IL IZ B R ,” l&OO per sack o f SOO ponnda. B r e r y t h in g F . O. B. M eg getifi.S .C
T h e U . 8. A gricu ltn ra l D epartm ent baa eatabiiabed an E a p erim en ta l Station on onr f>/^*
teat a ll kind* o f Tegetablea, es p ecia lly cabbages. W e w ill m pleased to g ir o reanitk o f tbeae
eaperim ed ls. W rite to ns.

N. H . B L I T C H C O M P A N Y ,

.
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M E ^ G G E T T S , 8 C.

O B IT U A R IE S .

H e i s k e l l ’s

woDMrfiil rcoMdlet b «T « dofto for ottMTg.
M U M A f « C$0,

f iifeWCi twpT, pfemofg, pfe

Ointment

BELLS

lA D a yC k arch a a d S E a s i Balia.

T lia d

Isww ThsfcS.WET.tire .1 Wlllehei^

KiUBRUuuii.—Sister Giarles G. Kim 
brough, nee Kate C. Calloway, died Jan 
uary-13, 1907. She was a woman of
unusual intellecutal power, great energy
and untiring industry. H er Christian
life was so beautiful and so helpful that
all who knew her will continue to call
her blessed. And her death was as
trimuphant as her life had been beauti
ful. The Sadlersville Baptist Church, of
which she was a faithful member, and
the whole community feel keenly with
her immediate family their sore bereave
ment. Her husband, two sons, and one
daugter have the sincere sympathy of
her hosts g l friends. ‘.'How blest the
righteous when he dies.”
H er P astor.

C ancer C ured

W om en, W hy Suffer?
H IC K S ’

WITH SOOTH I NOa B A LM Y O iU r Canoer, Tum or. CaU rrb, Piles. P litu U , Uloera,
E d em a and a ll Bkin and Fem ale Dlaoaaea. W rite
lo r Illustrated BoolL Sent free. Addrees

. DRi BYE|
$ 1 0 0

Kansas City, Mo.
c u r e

¥

o r

$ 6 . 0 0

Tbs following anaoiidted lattar, which apeaka for
Itastf, haa been raoelvod hr F. Uucaaiaia Co., M7 First
At *., So., MitmeapoUs, maaora'ot tha famous Hadlcal
Dnr* Truss (they are not Ilk* othera), which la sent on
tree trial to OTaryone writing far It.
Uentlemcn:—Two years ago 1 purchased your Radb
mU Cure Truss, paying tha f mall sum o f IMil. You or
uurbody else canaot buy Ik now for tm.M , altho 1am
to* wearing It, aa I am completely cored. 1 must aay
rott are the only honeat tram Arm 1 bare ever d ^ t
irlth. Your tram la e a a o ^ what you clalm->it la eaiyr
md oomfortabte^t la a Ood’s lUemlng to rrery sutf*
>rnL lieaae accept my thanks for U»* cure. Shall
wnUnue to tell erery auffeiiag man about my wofp
lerfol cure.
FUKD HKOTEK,
U.F.D.
Mandan City, Mich.
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